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We will make Gwacheon a happy community 

jointly with citizens. 

Mayor's Message

I am Mayor Kim Jong-Choen of Gwacheon City. 

Health and safety are basic rights of citizens and fundamental 

values to be guaranteed for the quality of life of citizens. The average life 

span of the modern society has been lengthened thanks to advancement 

of medical technologies, but injury deaths and injury cases due to suicide, 

road traffic accidents, violence, falls and natural disasters have continued 

to increase, lowering our quality of life. 

Gwacheon City, in an effort to prevent such injury deaths and 

injury cases, has operated international safe community programs with 

active engagement of citizens and the community since 2009. We enacted 

ordinances as the institutional grounds for the programs, and organized 

the Safe Community Committee and the Safe Community Working-Level 

Committee for cooperation with the police, fire stations, educational 

organizations and civil groups. We have also promoted the safety-first 

culture and supported safe community programs across the community for 

the community for injury prevention and safety  promotion.

As a result, Gwacheon City was designated as an international 

safe community by WHO CC in 2013. Beyond its vision of the 

human-centered safe community, Gwacheon City has added the brand 

value of an international safe community and renewed its vision as "the 

Community with Safe Daily Lives," making a leap forward a competitive 

city. 

Gwacheon City has accelerated its efforts for implementation 

of programs for promotion of safety of citizens since designated. It 

focused on operation of programs to prevent suicide, road traffic 

accidents, falls, natural disasters and local safety accidents, and has 

made achievements of diverse scales by continuously developing and 

executing programs meeting requirements for an international safe 
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community criteria, jointly with local stakeholders. Thanks to the efforts, 

the City recorded higher safety scores of citizens compared to the early 

stage of operation of safe community programs in 2011, according to the 

2017 survey on citizens' safety awareness and results of the local health 

survey.

As it was proven that safe community programs for injury 

prevention and safety promotion have been effective across the 

community, the City will implement safe community programs sustainably 

and more effectively by building close networks among divisions of the 

city government, related organizations and civil groups.  The City will 

ultimately improve citizens' safety awareness and promote the culture for 

injury prevention and safety promotion by identifying citizens' demands for 

safety promotion programs, building the public consensus, and executing 

effective programs based on objective evidence, including external experts' 

program evaluation. 

This year, we selected "the Community with Safe Daily Lives" 

as our top priority again. To make a safe community where citizens' safety 

is guaranteed, we will cooperate with citizens and share information and 

results of safe community programs through safe community networks at 

national and international level. We will make a community growing and 

evolving together with local residents, and write a new chapter in the 

history of safety management of cities. 

                                                                           

                      Kim Jong-Choen, Mayor of Gwacheon
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Objectives of Gwacheon City 
Government

Vision
Gwacheon, the citizen-built happy community 

Policy Goals

 

The community where the nature and people 

harmoniously co-exist
The community where children and elderly lead 

a comfort
The community united through participation and 

communication
The dynamic community with new growth 

engines

3 Strategic 

Initiatives

 1. Build the foundation for the future-oriented community with the 

premium living environment

2. Build the community with happy, healthy and relaxed citizens

3. Build the beautiful and comfortable community jointly with citizens

9 Areas

Human-centered urban planning

Safe and convenient transportation

Clean and beautiful environment

Dynamic local economy

The community good for raising children

Future-oriented education for next 

generations

Healthy citizens enjoying cultural activities

Welfare for workers

Citizen-directed self-governing 

administration



Section 1 Community Overview

1-1 Community Overview

Gwancheon City is a small-scaled garden city with the area of 

35.85㎢ and the population of over 60,000, located in the midwestern part 

of Gyeonggi Province, the Republic of Korea. Gwacheon borders Seoul, 

the capital city of Korea, to the north. It also shares borders with 

Seongnam to the east, Euiwang to the south and Anyang to the west. 

The City has the clean and green environment as it has Mountain 

Gwanak (629m) and Mountain Cheonggye (618m). It has kept its 

reputation as the Best Korean City to Live, the nation's No. 1 city in terms 

of both quality of life of its residents and residents' satisfaction level. 

The City accommodates the Gwancheon Government Complex. The 

City attracts about 12.5 million paid visitors a year with nicely maintained 

trail courses of Mt. Gwangak, Mt. Cheonggye and Mt. Wumyeon; as well 

as large-scaled cultural and tourist destinations such as Seoul Grand Park, 

Seoul Land, National Museum of Modern and Contemporary Art, Gwacheon 

National Science Museum and LetsRun Park.  

1-2
Safety Strategy, Goals and Activities of the

Community

Gwacheon City has made efforts to build "the Community with Safe 

Daily Lives" with the vision of "Gwacheon, the Citizen-Built Happy 

Community" and four policy goals: 1. The community where the nature and 

people harmoniously co-exist, 2. The community where children and 

elderly lead a comfortable life, 3. The community united through 

participation and communication and 4. The dynamic community  with new 

growth engines. 

As a strategy to effectively achieve the policy goal of building "the 
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Community with Safe Daily Lives," Gwacheon City established an organization 

dedicated to safety-related affairs in December 2009 and successfully 

completed the Korean-styled safe community pilot program operated by the 

Ministry of the Interior and Safety in 2010. To implement the safe community 

program more systematically and sustainably, the City conducted the basic 

research on the safe community in 2010. According to the results of the 

research, the model of the international safe community was proven to be 

most ideal for the City, so the City has entered into the full-fledged 

operation of the international safe community program since 2010. 

The City enacted the Gwacheon City Ordinance on the Safe 

Community in 2011 as the institutional ground for implementation of the safe 

community program of the City, and was designated as an international safe 

community in 2013, gaining high recognition on sustained efforts the City 

has made since it was registered as an applicant in 2012. 

Gwancheon City has continuously implemented injury prevention and 

safety promotion programs since 2013, and operated a broad range of safe 

community programs, in order to reduce injury cases and expand education 

and infrastructure, jointly with partners such as the police, a fire station, 

educational organizations and civil groups ever since. The City conducted a 

research to evaluate and activate its international safe community policy in 

2017. The research aimed to evaluate outcomes of four-year implementation 

of the international safe community programs since designation of the City. 

The results were given as feedbacks when the City re-developed the 

direction for future implementation of its safe community program. 

The City renewed the vision as "Gwacheon, the Citizen-Built Happy 

Community" and set three goals: 1. Reduce injury cases, 2. Reduce injury 

risk factors and 3. Build the sustainable foundation for the program. The 

City also set five key strategies to achieve the above goals: 1. Adopt 

resident-friendly service to make residents' everyday life safe, 2. Reinforce 

partnerships within the local community, 3. Improve ownership of residents 

by increasing opportunities for residents' participation and reinforcing roles 
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of residents, 4. Secure equality in safety through intensive management of 

high-risk indicators of the City, and 5. Secure sustainability by reinforcing 

competencies of related stakeholders and systemizing the evidence-based 

development and management of programs. The City has operated safe 

community programs for six categories: 1. Suicide prevention, 2. Traffic 

safety, 3. Fall prevention, 4. Prevention of Gwacheon City Safe Community 

Working-Level Committee, 5. Disaster prevention and preparedness, and 6. 

Local safety. The City operates 92 programs for six categories as of 2018.  

 

<Figure 1-2-1> Selection of Major Injury Mechanisms and Areas of Focus for 

Safe Community Programs of Gwacheon City
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1-3 Engagement and Roles of the Mayor and Working
Committees

   Committees of the City related with safety affairs include "the 

Gwacheon City Safety Management Committee," "the Gwacheon City Safe 

Community Committee" and "the Gwacheon City Safe Community 

Working-Level Committee."  Mayor of Gwacheon chairs the Gwacheon 

City Safety Management Committee.

The Gwacheon City Safety Management Committee deliberates on, 

coordinates and supervises safety management policies, and organizes 

and operates the Gwacheon City Safe Community Committee and the 

Gwacheon City Safe Community Working-Level Committee to provide 

advices and support for safe community programs and facilitate 

cooperation among related organizations. The below table shows 

organization and roles of the committees of the City regarding the safe 

community.

<Table 1-3-1> Committees of Gwacheon City Regarding the Safe Community

Committee Chair

Number 

of 

Member

s

Grounds of Organization and 

Major Roles

Number of Meetings Held

2015 2016 201

Gwacheon City Safety 
Management 
Committee

Mayor 20

․The Ordinance on Operation of 
the Gwacheon City Safety 
Management Committee
․Deliberation, supervision and 
coordination of safety 
management policies

 3 3 3

Gwacheon City Safe 
Community Committee Deputy Mayor 20

․The Gwacheon City Ordinance 
on the Safe Community
․Deliberation, coordination and 
advices on safe community 
programs

1 1 2

Gwacheon City Safe
 Community 

Working-Level 
Committee

Head of Safe 
Management 

Division
30

․The Gwacheon City Ordinance 
on the Safe Community
․Working-level coordination and 
support of safe 
community-related affairs in 
charge

2 2 3
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<Table 1-3-2> Roles of Gwacheon City Committees Regarding the Safe 

Community

Organizations  Major Roles

Gwacheon City Safety 
Management Committee

  ․Deliberation, coordination and supervision of safety management policies

  ․Deliberation of safety management plans

  ․Coordination of disaster management affairs managed by competent organizations

  ․Handling of affairs the Committee is authorized to manage by laws or ordinances

  ․Deliberation of safety management plans for events such as festivals organized by 

Mayor of Gwacheon

  ․Deliberation of safety management plans for events such as local festivals Mayor 

deems necessary to be deliberated for prevention of safety accidents and disasters

  ․Deliberation of other agenda submitted by Chairman of the Committee

Gwacheon City Safe Community 
Committee

  ․Affairs regarding planning of safe community programs

  ․Affairs regarding allocation and coordination of roles to related organizations for 

effective implementation of safe community programs

  ․Affairs regarding cooperation and support for related organizations for qualification 

of Gwacheon City as an international safe community

  ․Other affairs regarding allocation and coordination of roles to related organizations 

for effective implementation of safe community programs

Gwacheon City Safe Community 
Working-Level Committee

  ․Working-level coordination and execution for efficient implementation of affairs 

managed by the Committee

Gwacheon City Safety Management 
Committee

(Chairman: Mayor)

Gwacheon City Safe Community 

Committee

(Chairman: Deputy Mayor)

Gwacheon City 

Safe 

Community 

Working-Level 

Committee

(Suicide 

Prevention 

Section

Gwacheon City 

Safe 

Community 

Working-Level 

Committee

(Traffic Safety 

Section)

Gwacheon City 

Safe 

Community 

Working-Level 

Committee

(Fall Prevention 

Section)

Gwacheon 

City Safe 

Community 

Working-Level 

Committee

(Crimes and 

Violence 

Prevention 

Section)

Gwacheon City 

Safe 

Community 

Working-Level 

Committee

(Disaster 

Prevention and 

Preparedness 

Section)

Gwacheon City 

Safe 

Community 

Working-Level 

Committee

(Local Safety 

Section)

1-4 Trends of Injury Risks of the Community

1. Trends of Injury Deaths

The age-standardized injury death rate per the population of

100,000 of Gwacheon City declined from 36.9 in 2009 to 23.9 in
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2013, and increased from 2013 to 2017. The rate was lower than

those of Korea and Gyeonggi Province for the period from 2006

to 2017. The injury death rate of male residents was higher

than that of female residents, but the recent injury death rate

of female residents showed a larger fluctuation. The injury

death rate of female residents of Gwacheon City was higher

than those of Korea and Gyeonggi Province for the first time in

2017.

The No. 1 injury mechanism causing injury deaths of

Gwacheon City from 2006 to 2017 was intentional self-harm

(suicide), followed by road traffic accidents (No. 2 mechanism)

and falls (No. 3 mechanism). Intentional self-harm (suicide)

cases of Gwacheon City have increased since 2013 with

fluctuating injury deaths rates due to other mechanisms.

Injury death rates of all mechanisms except for the injury

death rate due to intentional self-harm (suicide) were 0 in

2017.

The age group with the highest injury death rate in

Gwacheon City from 2006 to 2015 was the group aged 65 or

above, followed by the group aged between 45 and 64 and the

group aged between 19 and 44. The injury death rate of the

group aged 65 or above has increased since 2012, while those of

the group aged between 19 and 44 and the group aged between

45 and 64 have declined. The group aged between 0 and 18 has

maintained the injury death rate of 0 when excluding 23.5

injury deaths recorded by the group aged between 6 and 11 in

2014.
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Source: Statistics Korea data on causes of deaths

<Figure 1-4-1> Trends of Age-Standardized Injury Death Rates of Korea, 

Gyeonggi Province and Gwacheon City from 2006 to 2016

Male

Female

Source: Statistics Korea data on causes of deaths

<Figure 1-4-2> Trends of Age-Standardized Injury Death Rate of Korea, 

Gyeonggi Province and Gwacheon City from 2006 to 2017    

Source: Statistics Korea data on causes of deaths

<Figure 1-4-3> Trends of Injury Death Rates of Gwacheon City from 2006 to 
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2017 by Injury Mechanism

Source: Statistics Korea data on causes of deaths

<Figure 1-4-4> Trends of Injury Death Rates of Gwacheon City from 2006 to 

2015 by Life Stage

2. Trends of Injury Cases

   According to the road traffic injury rate of the traffic accident analysis 

data of the Korea Road Traffic Authority, the road traffic injury rate per the 

population of 1,000 of Gwacheon City increased from 34.8 in 2013 to 38.6 

in 2016, and was higher than those of Korea and Gyeonggi Province. That 

of male residents was about 1.6 times of that of female residents. The 

group aged between 19 and 44 showed the highest road traffic injury rate, 

followed by the group aged between 0 and 5 and the group aged 

between 45 and 64. By type of injury cases, the road traffic injury rate of 

pedestrians was highest. 
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[All]

[By Life Stage] [By Type]
                 

Source: Korea Road Traffic Authority, Traffic accident analysis system (integrated DB)

<Figure 1-4-5> Status of Road Traffic Injury of Korea, Gyeonggi Province and 

Gwacheon City from 2013 to 2016

  According to the rate of rescue management due to causes other than 
diseases per the population of 1,000 from 2013 to 2016, the rate 
increased from 17.4 in 2013 to 20 in 2016. The rate of male residents 
was about 1.5 times of that of female residents, and the rates of the 
group aged 65 or above and the group aged between 0 and 5 were 
highest. The No. 1 injury mechanism caused use of the rescue service 
was falls, followed by road traffic accidents and leisure activities.  
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[By Gender] 〔By Age〕

[Major Places Rescue Service Used]
〔Major Mechanism Caused Rescue 

Service Use〕

Source: Fire Station, Data on 119 rescue activities

<Figure 1-4-6> Status of Rescue Services due to Causes Other than 

Diseases in Gwacheon City from 2013 to 2016 
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Section 2 Structure of the Community

2-1 Demographic Overview of the Community

1. Demographic Overview of Gwacheon City

   Gwacheon City has 20,903 households and 52,527 residents as of 

December 31, 2017. There are 29,442 female residents and 28,085 male 

residents in the City. The largest age group is the group aged between 0 

and 19, followed by the group aged 65 or above. The population of the 

City peaked in 2010 and has shown a yearly decline since 2011 with a 

sharp decline since 2015 as residents moved out due to reconstruction. 

The young population aged 44 or below has declined while the 

population aged 45 or above has increased. 

<Figure 2-1-1> Demographic Trends of Gwacheon City from 2008 t0 2017

(Unit: Number of people)

<Figure 2-1-2> Population of Gwacheon City by Age from 2008 to 2017 
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The City has 829 beneficiaries of the basic livelihood support, who 

are classified as the high-risk group, in October 2017, representing 1.4% 

of the population. The City also has 1,861 disabled citizens representing 

3.2% of its population.   

<Table 2-1-1> Disabled Citizens, Beneficiaries of Basic Livelihood Support, Low-Income 
Single-Parent Families and Beneficiaries of Basic Old-Age Pension Support>

(Unit: Number of people, %)

Items
Disabled 
Citizens

Beneficiaries of Basic 
Livelihood Support

Low-Income Single-Parent 
Families

Beneficiaries of Basic 
Old-Age Pension Support

Population of Gwacheon City 
(As of December 2017)

57,527 57,527 57,527
57,527

(65 or older/ 7,474)

Population of High-Risk Groups 
(As of December 2017)

1,861 829 222 2,665

Percentage of High-Risk Groups 3.2 1.4 0.4
35.7
(5.1)

2-2
Current Status and Future Plans of Injury

Prevention and Safety Promotion Programs

Gwacheon City enacted ordinances, organized a dedicated team 

and committees as the institutional grounds for safe community programs, 

and identified the injury and safety levels of the City. The City also 

reviewed effectiveness of the existing safe community programs based on 

the results of the research conducted in 2017 to evaluate and activate 

international safe community policies. The City re-classified new and 

closed programs, and has developed new programs and improved existing 

programs in partnerships with organizations participating in the safe 

community network. 

The City will strive to improve the safety awareness developed 

through active implementation of programs for safety promotion of the 

community, and build the safety-first culture even after designation. The 

City will continue its efforts to write a new chapter in the history of urban 

safety and improve the image as a city growing and evolving jointly with 
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the local community. To this end, the City will improve the quality of lives 

of citizens by reducing social and economic losses due to injury, make 

shared efforts with citizens to build the "Community with Safe Daily Lives," 

and share data and outcomes of the safe community programs through 

safe community networks at home and abroad.   
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2-3
Political Support and Roles of the Local Government

for Sustainable Injury Prevention of the Community

1. Political Support of Policymakers

Gwacheon City has secured sustainability of safe community 

programs by enacting diverse safety-related ordinances and building and 

operating local safety governance network with the vision of "the 

Community with Safe Daily Lives." The City is also monitoring injury data 

for injury prevention and safety promotion; organized and is operating 

safe community committees necessary for implementation of related 

programs; organized a team dedicated to the safe community; and is 

working hard to improve engagement of the local community by hosting 

briefings and presentations for residents. The City Council has provided 

political support for safe community programs by enacting related 

ordinances, securing related budgets and making related deliberations. 

<Table 2-3-1>  Political Support of Gwacheon City

Organizations Political Support

Mayor of Gwacheon

․Announcement of the goal of making a city safe for children

․Selection as a Pilot Korean Safe Community by the Ministry of the Interior and Safety; and 

implementation of programs

․Establishment and management of teams dedicated to safe community programs

․Basic research on Gwacheon City as a safe community

․Development of the comprehensive safe community plan of Gwacheon City

․Agreement for support for designation of Gwacheon City as an international safe community 

(Gwacheon City ↔ Ajou University)

․Development of the injury surveillance system of Gwacheon City and research for development 

of indicators

․Adoption of the web-based injury surveillance system of Gwacheon City

․Enactment of Gwacheon City ordinances on support for an safe community

․Organization of Gwacheon City Safe Community Committee and Gwacheon City Safe Community 

Working-Level Committee

․Announcement of designation as an international safe community and implementation of 

programs

․Evaluation of international safe community policy and research on activation plans

․Provision of the roadmap for safety promotion and injury prevention at point of planning of growth 

plans under the Gwacheon Vision 2040

․Continuous implementation and monitoring of safe community programs of Gwacheon City

Gwacheon City Council
․Deliberation and resolution of ordinances regarding Gwacheon City as a safe community

․Deliberation and approval of budgets for safe community programs
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2. Roles of the Gwacheon City Government for Safe

Community Programs

The Gwacheon City Government makes efforts to define its roles as 

a public organization implementing safe community programs; and to 

effectively implement injury prevention and safety promotion programs by 

defining roles based on indicators for safe communities. The below table 

shows roles of the Gwacheon City Government for safe community 

programs.   

   

<Table 2-3-2> Roles of Gwacheon City Based on Indicators for Designation as an 

International Safe Community>

Indicators Roles of Gwacheon City

․ Is there a foundation for partnership among all available 

stakeholders responsible for safety promotion of the community?

․Building of administrative network in the city 

government

․Enactment of ordinances on safe community 

programs

․Organization of the Safe Community Committee 

and the Working-Level Committee

․Support for education and training for managers 

in charge of safe community programs

․Support for cooperation of members of related 

organizations

․Efforts to build the public consensus

․Securing of members dedicated to safe 

community programs

․Securing of budgets for safe community 

programs  

․ Is there a long-term, sustainable program for all age groups, 

environment and situation?

․Prioritization of programs

․Identification of high-risk age groups, 

environment and classes

․Identification and improvement of existing local 

safety promotion programs

․Continuous implementation of programs

․ Is there a program to identify frequency or causes of injury?

․ Is the program based on all available evidences?

․Building of the injury surveillance system

․Development and utilization of the injury 

indicator system

․Setting of short-term, mid-term and long-term 

target indicators
․Can the process of application and effects of programs be 

evaluated?

․Evaluation of programs developed and 

implemented (process and results)

․Is the City continuously participating in safe community networks at 

home and abroad?

․Joining of the national safe community network

․Attendance and presentations at international 

and Asian safe community conferences
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2-4
System for Strategic Implementation of Injury

Prevention and Safety Promotion

1. Mid- to Long-Term Implementation Strategies

Gwacheon City set the goal of building "the Community with Safe 

Daily Lives" to complete the citizen-built happy community. The City set 

the mid- and long-term goal of improving the local safety level and 

building the foundation for sustainable execution of programs. 

The City evaluated execution of six key initiatives selected when it 

was first designated in 2013. The City set up the strategies to respond to 

three out of six areas proven to need improvements, and re-defined key 

initiatives for its international safe community program during the process 

of preparing for re-designation. While continuously implementing key 

initiatives defined at point of the first designation, the City will reinforce 

competencies to implement future safe community programs, efficiently 

operate safe community governance, build and utilize the injury 

surveillance system, and continuously improve and facilitate programs by 

selecting key initiatives for each area.  
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  <Table 2-4-1> Key Initiatives of Safe Community Programs of Gwacheon City

[ Key initiatives defined at point of designation in 2013 ]

• Building of the foundation for cooperation of the 

community

• Evidence-based, effective program implementation

• Operation of programs specialized for high-risk groups

• Encouragement of active engagement of local resources and 

building of the social consensus

• Efficient development of the injury surveillance system

• Evaluation of effects of adoption of the safe community 

model

▼

Results of evaluation Response strategy

Weak foundation for cooperation of 
the community

• Related organizations of the community should join the sectoral committee of 
safe community programs, build a network and the foundation for cooperation, 
and activate the local safety governance. 

• There is a need to focus on activation of the local safety governance to 
encourage active engagement of local resources and build the social consensus.

Lack of evidence-based, effective 
program implementation and 
evaluation on effects of adoption of 
the safe community model

• There is a need to improve understanding of managers in charge about safe 
community programs and operate programs for continuous competency building 
of the managers in charge so that directions of program operation are 
maintained and programs are effectively operated. 

Lack of development of the injury 
surveillance system and operation of 
programs to regularly generate injury 
indicators

• There are injury death indicators and injury indicators, but key target indicators 
were not selected and data was not continuously generated. In addition, the 
change of injury risk factors was not tracked properly. To address these issues, 
the injury surveillance system should be built and efforts for operation should be 
reinforced so that data can be used for regular generation of injury indicators.

 ▼

[Key initiatives for re-designation]

Required key initiatives

• Reinforcement of competencies to implement safe community programs
• Efficient operation of the safe community governance 
• Development and utilization of the injury surveillance system (Regular calculation 

and utilization of injury data)

Key initiatives by section
Suicide Prevention Section, Traffic Safety Section, Falls Prevention Section, 
Disaster Prevention and Preparedness Section, Local Safety Section and Crimes and 

Violence Prevention Section

2. Key Target Indicators and Target Values of Mid- to

Long-Term Safe Community Programs

 Gwacheon City has developed indicators to manage safe community 

programs and set up key target indicators for efficient program 

management since it was designated as an international safe community. 

It also calculated targets for management of programs by 2022 in order to 

provide directions for mid- to long-term program implementation and 

improve efficiency in program management. 

The City used average changes based on numbers measured at 

point of designation in 2012 to calculate targets. Values of the active level 

among average changes of Korea and Gwacheon City were used as the 
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basis of calculation of targets, and 2015 values were used to generate 

2022 targets. The below table shows 2022 injury death and injury targets 

of Gwacheon City. 
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<Table 2-4-2> Target Values of Key Target Indicators of Gwacheon City: Death 

Indicators

(Unit: Number of cases per the population of 100,000, %)

Indicators 2012 (Designation)
2015

(Base value)
4-year average 

change
Target value

2022

Injury death rate

All 35.3 37.8 2.2% 36.6
Male 49.2 56.7 4.8% 55.1

Female 22.1 19.8 -3.6% 19.1 
0 to 5 yr 0.0 0.0 Not available (0) 0.0
6 to 11 yr 0.0 0.0 Not available (+) 0.0 
12 to 18 yr 0.0 0.0 Not available (0) 0.0 
19 to 44 yr 25.5 11.7 -22.9% 11.1 
45 to 64 yr 49.9 27.7 -17.8% 26.5 

65+ yr 114.8 221.9 24.6% 211.5 

Rate of death by 

suicide

All 18.4 21.8 5.8% 21.4
0 to 5 yr 0.0 0.0 Not available (0) 0.0 
6 to 11 yr 0.0 0.0 Not available (0) 0.0
12 to 18 yr 0.0 0.0 Not available (0) 0.0 
19 to 44 yr 10.9 0.0 -100.0% 0.0 
45 to 64 yr 34.9 18.5 -19.2% 18.2 

65+ yr 43.0 143.6 49.4% 135.4

Road traffic injury 

death rate

All 4.2 1.5 -30.0% 1.4
0 to 5 yr 0.0 0.0 Not available (0) 0.0
6 to 11 yr 0.0 0.0 Not available (0) 0.0 
12 to 18 yr 0.0 0.0 Not available (0) 0.0
19 to 44 yr 3.6 0.0 -100.0% 0.0
45 to 64 yr 10.0 0.0 -100.0% 0.0 

65+ yr 0.0 13.1 Not available (+) 12.4 
Pedestrians 1.4 2.8 27.5% 2.7
Motorbikes 1.4 0.0 0.0% 0.0

Bicycles 0.0 0.0 Not available (0) 0.0

DUI 0.0 0.0 Not available (0) 0.0

Rate of death by 

falls

All 4.2 1.5 -30.0% 1.0

0 to 5 yr 0.0 0.0 Not available (0) 0.0 

6 to 11 yr 0.0 0.0 Not available (0) 0.0 

12 to 18 yr 0.0 0.0 Not available (0) 0.0 

19 to 44 yr 3.6 0.0 -100.0% 0.0 

45 to 64 yr 0.0 0.0 Not available (+) 0.0 

65+ yr 28.7 13.1 -23.1% 10.0 

Rate of death by Assult / Homicide 0.0 1.5 Not available (-) 1.4 

Rate of death by burns 0.0 0.0 Not available (+) 0.0 

Rate of death by intoxication 0.0 1.5 Not available (-) 1.3 

Rate of death by drowning 0.0 0.0 Not available (0) 0.0 

   

<Table 2-4-3> Target Values of Key Target Indicators of Gwacheon City: Injury 

Indicators

(Unit: Number of cases per the population of 1,000, %)

Items Indicators 2013 (Designation)
2016

(Base value)

4-year average 

change

Target value
2022

Road traffic injury 

rate

All 34.8 38.6 3.5% 38.6
Male 42.8 47.2 3.3% 47.3

Female 27.3 30.5 3.8% 30.5
0 to 5 yr 25.0 43.5 20.4% 43.5 
6 to 11 yr 13.1 23.3 21.3% 23.3 
12 to 18 yr 6.9 8.7 8.2% 8.7 
19 to 44 yr 49.9 54.8 3.1% 54.8 
45 to 64 yr 38.8 39.2 0.3% 39.2 
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3. Cooperation with Key Partnering Organizations and

Groups for Injury Prevention and Safety Promotion

Gwacheon City networked related partnering groups and organizations of 

the city for successful implementation of safe community programs. The below 

table shows key organizations and groups cooperation for safety promotion and 

injury prevention of Gwacheon City; and descriptions of their cooperation.  

<Table 2-4-4> Partnering Organizations for Safety Promotion and Injury 

Prevention Programs of Gwacheon City

1) The rate of having experienced falls is the indicator calculated based on the local health survey results on years 

of odd numbers. The base values are from 2015 results.

Items Partnering organizations Descriptions of cooperation

Owners of Gwacheon City ․ Management of safe community programs and building of 

Items Indicators 2013 (Designation)
2016

(Base value)

4-year average 

change

Target value
2022

65+ yr 14.9 15.8 2.0% 15.8 
Pedestrians 3.8 4.4 5.0% 4.4
Motorbikes 0.2 0.2 0.0% 0.2 
Bicycles 0.2 0.2 0.0% 0.2 

DUI 0.5 0.4 -7.2% 0.4
Senior bicycle riders 0.3 0.3 0.0% 0.3

Senior pedestrians 2.5 2.0 -7.2% 1.9

Rate of rescue 

service use

All 17.4 20.0 4.8% 20.0 
Male 21.1 24.5 5.1% 24.5 

Female 13.9 15.7 4.1% 15.7 
0 to 5 yr 20.9 32.6 16.0% 32.6 
6 to 11 yr 11.5 12.9 3.9% 12.9 
12 to 18 yr 11.1 12.4 3.8% 12.4 
19 to 44 yr 13.3 13.7 1.0% 13.7 
45 to 64 yr 19.1 22.0 4.8% 22.0 

65+ yr 36.5 38.9 2.1% 38.9 

Rate of rescue 

service use due to 

falls

All 5.9 5.5 -2.3% 5.37 
0 to 5 yr 8.4 11.3 10.4% 12.5
6 to 11 yr 3.6 3.2 -3.9% 3.1 
12 to 18 yr 3.8 2.3 -15.4% 2.0 
19 to 44 yr 2.5 1.9 -8.7% 1.7 
45 to 64 yr 6.0 5.6 -2.3% 5.5 

65+ yr 20.6 17.9 -4.6% 17.1 

Rate of rescue 

service use due to 

falls from high 

places

All 0.4 0.5 7.7% 0.5 
0 to 5 yr 0.9 0.3 -30.7% 0.2 
6 to 11 yr 0.9 1.1 6.9% 1.2 
12 to 18 yr 0.4 0.0 -100.0% 0.0 
19 to 44 yr 0.1 0.1 0.0% 0.1 
45 to 64 yr 0.6 1.0 18.6% 1.2 

65+ yr 0.4 0.5 7.7% 0.5 
Rate of having experienced injury and 

intoxication (%)
5.3 7.2 12.9% 6.9 

Rate of having 

experienced falls1) 

(%)

All 16.5 19.3 8.2% 19.3 
Male 13.6 16.5 10.1% 16.5 

Female 19.1 21.9 7.1% 21.9 
19 to 64 yr 15.3 19.7 13.5% 19.7 

65+ yr 23.0 17.0 -14.0% 14.6 
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2-5

Parties and Organizations Responsible for

Management of Injury Prevention and Safety

Promotion Programs

The Mayor is responsible for safety promotion and injury prevention 

programs of Gwacheon City. The Mayor manages safety affairs of the city 

government, and manages and support related programs in partnerships 

with the city council, related organizations and civil groups. 

The Mayor established the Safe Management Division under the 

Safe Community and Economy Bureau for practical and effective 

management of safe community programs of Gwacheon City. The Safe 

Management Division plays a central role in managing safety management 

programs covering promotion of safety in living infrastructure, 

improvement of environment and disaster prevention and preparedness. 

Items Partnering organizations Descriptions of cooperation

programs Public Health Center

the injury surveillance system

․ Operation of a network of the local safety governance

․ Participation in the programs of the international safe 

community network

․ Mental health promotion programs

․ Education of tips for first aids 

․ Local health survey

․ Implementation of diverse safe community programs

Related 

organizations

Gwacheon Police Station

Gwacheon Fire Station

AnyangGwacheon Office of Education 

(schools)

․ Traffic safety campaigns

․ Activities for crime prevention

․ Activities for fire prevention (fire safety education and 

campaigns)

․ Education of tips for first aids

․ Safety programs in schools

Private 

organizations and 

NGOs (civil 

groups)

Gwacheon Green Mothers' 

Association

Gwacheon City Mothers and Parents 

Police

Korea Children Safety Foundation

․ Safety prevention education for citizens of each class

․ Patrol of school zones and campaigns for safety of children

․ Safety Week events for children

․ Education and campaigns on traffic safety

Expert 

organizations in 

injury analysis

Center for Community Health & 

Safety, Hyupsung University

․ Review of and advices on the international safe community 

report 

․ Injury analysis and advices on directions of programs 

․ Support including education for stakeholders related with 

the international safe community
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2-6
Organizations in Charge of Injury Prevention

and Safety Promotion Programs

The Safe Management Division of the Safe Community and 

Economy Bureau manages safe community programs, and it consists of 

four teams: Safe Management Team, Community Safety Team, Stream 

Management Team and Disaster prevention poster contest Team. The Safe 

Management Division plans, executes and evaluates safe community 

programs; operates the Safe Community Committee and the Safe 

Community Working-Level Committee; manages safety of infrastructure; 

and operates disaster prevention and preparedness programs. 

<Figure 2-6-1> Parties and Organizations Responsible for Management of Safe 

Community Programs of Gwacheon City
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2-7 Sustainability of Safe Community Programs

   Gwacheon City enacted the Gwacheon City Ordinance on the Safe 

Community in July 2011 for sustainable implementation of safe community 

programs; and organized and operated the Safe Community Committee and 

the Safe Community Working-Level Committee, the private-public 

partnerships, in accordance with the above Ordinance, expressing a firm 

policy commitment to safe community programs. The City secured the budget 

of KRW 119,171 million in 2018, and has continuously implemented a broad 

range of injury prevention and safety promotion programs and generated 

injury indicators through the basic research for safe community programs of 

Gwacheon City. 

To enable seamless improvement and monitoring even when the 

organization or the manager in charge of programs is replaced, which 

threatens sustainability of program operation, Gwacheon City prepared and 

used management sheets for 92 key safety promotion programs and built the 

system for sustainable management of programs. Gwacheon City will make its 

utmost efforts to make community members prioritize safety even after 

designation by securing budgets for programs and continuous implementation 

and monitoring of programs in accordance with the Gwacheon City Ordinance 

on the Safe Community. 
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2-8
A Safe Community as a Policy Objective of the

City

Gwacheon City set the vision of the 7th popularly elected 

government as "Gwacheon, the citizen-built happy community" and defined 

three key strategies and four policy goals: the community where the nature 

and people harmoniously co-exist, the community where children and 

elderly lead a comfortable life, the community united through participation 

and communication and the dynamic community with new growth engines. 

<Table 2-8-1> Vision and Objectives of the 7th Popularly Elected Gwacheon 

Government

Vision and Objectives of the 7th Popularly Elected 
Gwacheon Government

3 Key Strategies

 ․ Gwacheon, the citizen-built happy 

community 

 ․ We will build the foundation for a future city with the best living 

environment.

 ․ We will make Gwacheon a happy city with the healthy educational and 

cultural environment.

 ․We will make Gwacheon a beautiful community where citizens can lead 

a comfortable life.

 ․ The community where the nature and 

people harmoniously co-exist
 ․ The community where children and 

elderly lead a comfortable life
 ․ The community united through 

participation and communication
 ․ The dynamic community with new 

growth engines

  The Mayor of Gwacheon has faithfully kept his key promises with goals 

of building Gwacheon a safe community and sustainably implementing 

programs. He also monitors whether the promises are being kept, and 

strives to implement programs as planned. Gwacheon City set up the 

Gwacheon Vision 2040 Growth Plan and provided the vision of 

"Co-prosperity of all generations: Happiness to this generation and hopes 

to next generations," and defined key initiatives: the innovative 

community prepared for the 4th industrial revolution, the community 

meeting future demands, eco-friendly, the healthy community in the nature 

and the activated sharing community. The below chart shows Gwacheon 

Vision 2040, goals and key initiatives.  
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<Figure 2-8-1> Vision, Goals and Strategic Initiatives of Gwacheon Vision 2040

2-9
Decision-Makers Setting Policy Goals for a Safe

Community

The Mayor of Gwacheon, who is elected through the local election 

for the four-year term, takes charge of management of safe community 

programs of Gwacheon City. The Mayor participates in setting policy 

goals to build a community safe for citizens. The City Council enacts 

ordinances and approves budgets for successful execution and support of 

policy goals selected by citizens. 

2-10

Evaluation of Performance of Safe Community

Programs Compared to Policy Goals; and

Reporting of Results of Evaluation

1. How to Evaluate Goals of Safe Community Policies 
 

Performance of safe community programs of Gwacheon City is 

evaluated by measuring how targets have been achieved based on the 

historic trend of key target indicators, and how program management 

targets of each sub program have been achieved. In addition, the process 
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of program operation is being evaluated. Evaluation of the process of 

program operation includes evaluation on the awareness of working-level 

managers and public officials on programs and their competencies for 

implementation of programs. Evaluation of the process of program 

implementation includes evaluation on development (structuring and 

planning), processes (education, monitoring, feedback, etc.) and results 

(results of operation, the level of satisfaction, the level of contribution, 

etc.). 

<Table 2-10-1> Evaluation of Policy Goals of Safe Community Programs of 

Gwacheon City

 Areas Items   Sources of Data

Outcomes of 

Programs
Outcomes 

․Safe community programs of Gwacheon City: How 

key targets have been achieved

․Sub programs: How targets of program management 

have been achieved

․Values of key target indicators of 

management sheets

․Values of management indicators 

of sub programs

Process of 

Program 

Operation

Infrastructu

re

․Awareness on safety issues and the level of safety of 

Gwacheon City

․Awareness on key elements in implementation of 

local safety policy of Gwacheon City

․Safety awareness survey targeting 

public officials of Gwacheon City

․Competencies for program implementation: 

Individuals (knowledge, skills, engagement and 

resources)

․Competencies for program implementation: 

Organizations (Engagement, culture, structure and 

resources)

․Competencies of program implementation: 

Environment (political commitment, residents' opinions, 

supporting organizations and other resources)

․Evaluation of competencies of 

managers in charge of 

safety-related programs of 

Gwacheon City for implementation 

of programs

Processes

․Evaluation on development (structuring and planning)

․Evaluation on the process (education, monitoring, 

evaluation and feedbacks)

․Evaluation on results (operation, the level of 

satisfaction, the level of engagement and the level of 

contribution)

․Research on the process and 

results of implementation of safe 

community programs of Gwacheon 

City

2. Reporting of Results of Evaluation

The Safe Management Division, which manages safe community 

programs of Gwacheon City, collects and evaluates performance data of 

92 safe community programs for six categories and reports the results to 

the Mayor upon consultation at the Safe Community Working-Level 

Committee on a quarterly basis. The results are also regularly reported to 
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the Safe Community Committee for efficient operation and effective 

improvement of safe community programs through competency building for 

program implementation. 

Changes of key target indicators which are outcomes of programs 

are shared through various programs for citizens, which is an effective 

strategy to induce interests and participation of citizens in injury prevention 

and safety promotion. The Safe Management Division will verify whether 

targets have been achieved based on official data on an annual basis, 

and share the results with members of the Safe Community Working-Level 

Committee and sectoral committees as well as the Safe Community 

Committee and the Mayor.

<Figure 2-10-1> Performance Evaluation Vs. Targets and Results Reporting 

System of Safe Community Programs of Gwacheon City

2-11
Utilization of Economic Incentives for Safety

Promotion

Incentives for safe community programs of Gwacheon City are 
classified into three categories: incentives for programs directly operated 
by administrative organizations including the City Government, the fire 
station, the police and the office of education; incentives for programs 
operated through open invitations and subsidization; and incentives for 
programs operated and participated by citizens. 

Gwacheon City, in order to improve the public safety awareness 
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and promote the safety-first culture, has expanded the scope of safety 
inspections conducted jointly by the public sector and the private sector. 
and has offered programs operated through open invitations for citizens 
and subsidization. The City awards citizen winners at the end of each 
year. The below table shows economic incentives and programs jointly 
operated by the public sector and private sector among safe community 
programs of Gwacheon City in 2018. 

<Table 2-11-1> Economic Incentives for Safe Community Programs of Gwacheon 

City and Programs Operated through Private-Public Partnerships

Category Descriptions of programs
Program budgets 
(Unit: 1 million 

won)
Remarks

Traffic safety
․Universal design program for safe commuting of 

children
500

Private-public 

partnership

Traffic safety ․Maps for safe commuting of students 48
Private-public 

partnership

Traffic safety ․Operation of traffic safety classes for children 27
Private-public 

partnership

Falls prevention ․Safety management of children's parks 239
Private-public 

partnership

Falls prevention ․Safety inspection on childcare centers 10
Private-public 

partnership
Crimes and violence 

prevention
․Prevention of sexual violence and domestic violence 1

Private-public 

partnership
Crimes and violence 

prevention
․Operation of crime prevention programs for youth 34 Open invitation

Crimes and violence 

prevention
․Activation of neighborhood Crime Watch Group 118

Private-public 

partnership

Local safety ․Operation of campaigns to promote safety 10
Private-public 

partnership

Local safety ․Safety inspection on facilities and buildings 10
Private-public 

partnership

Local safety
․Production of safety maps of large-scaled green 

house zones 
3

Private-public 

partnership

Local safety ․Verification of private-public partnerships 2
Private-public 

partnership

Local safety ․Safety management of local festivals 3
Private-public 

partnership

Local safety ․Support for operation of communal childcare centers 80
Private-public 

partnership

2-12 Local Ordinances for Safety Promotion

Gwacheon City has enacted and operated 76 ordinances for seven 

categories in order to build the institutional ground for implementation of 

safe community programs. 
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Section 3 Indicator 1

3-1
Groups Responsible for Management, Coordination

and Planning of Safety Promotion and Injury
Prevention Programs

Gwacheon City operates the Safe Community Committee and the 
Safe Community Working-Level Committee that are responsible for 
planning, coordination and management of safety promotion and injury 
prevention programs.

The Safe Community Committee plans safe community programs of 
Gwacheon City, allocates and adjusts roles of related organizations for 
effective implementation of safe community programs, manages 
cooperation and support of related organizations to be qualified as a safe 
community, deliberates and coordinates affairs submitted by the Mayor 
regarding safe community programs, and gives advices to the Mayor. The 
Safe Community Working-Level Committee is in charge of working-level 
consultations and programs for efficient management of affairs in charge.  

3-2

Cooperation of the Local Government and the

Healthcare Sector for Injury Prevention and

Safety Promotion Activities

Diverse stakeholders of the community, including the Gwacheon 

City Government, Gwacheon Health Center, healthcare organizations and 

related local groups, are cooperating for safety promotion and injury 

prevention programs of Gwacheon City. The below table shows major 

partnering organizations for key safety promotion and injury prevention 

programs. 
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<Table 3-2-1> Cooperation of the Local Government and the Healthcare Sector 

for Safety Promotion and Injury Prevention Programs

Partnering organizations and groups Description of partnerships

Welfare Center for Seniors

․Support and advices for safe community programs

․Support for safe life including diverse healthcare services including dementia 

prevention
Medical association and 

pharmaceutical association
․Participation in safety promotion programs and injury prevention programs

Hallym University Medical Center
․Education on CPR and AED for patients with high risks of cardiovascular 

diseases and their guardians

Mental health welfare center 

commissioned by the public health 

center

(Korea University)

․Selective examination and counseling service for high-risk groups and sending 

them to experts

․Education on depression and for suicide prevention, and identification of suicide 

risk factors

Community Safety Promotion 

Research Institute, Ajou University

․Support and advices for safe community programs

․Advices on injury analysis and directions of program operation

Center for Community Health & 

Safety, Hyupsung University

․Support and advices for safe community programs

․Advices on injury analysis and directions of program operation
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3-3
Participation of NGOs for Injury Prevention and

Safety Promotion Activities

  Many NGOs are participating and cooperating for safety promotion and 

injury prevention programs of Gwacheon City through the Safe Community 

Committee and the Safe Community Working-Level Committee (the safe 

community network) where the Gwacheon City Government plays a central 

role. 

<Table 3-3-1> Private Organizations Cooperating for Safety Promotion and Injury 

Prevention Programs and Areas of Cooperation

Partnering Organizations and Groups Descriptions of Cooperation

Gwacheon Police Veterans Association ․ Operation of the youth volunteer group

Gwacheon Retired Public Officials Association ․ Surveillance for forest fire prevention and patrol of school zones

Gwacheon Marine Corps V.S ․ Crime prevention and water rescue activities

Gwacheon Crime Prevention Committee of 

the Ministry of Justice
․ Activities for school violence and crimes

Gwacheon Green Mothers' Association ․ Traffic safety promotion of children commuting

Gwacheon City Mothers and Parents Police ․ Patrol of school zones and campaigns for safe children

Gwacheon Hyanggyo ․ Education on loyalty and filial piety for children

Gwacheon Neighborhood Disaster Prevention 

Group
․ Site inspection and campaigns for disaster prevention

Gwacheon Volunteer Fire Fighters Group ․ Fire prevention and firefighting support

Gwacheon Best Drivers' Association ․ Guidance for pedestrians and promotion of traffic safety

Gwacheon Branch of Korea Freedom 

Federation
․ Volunteer activities

Gwacheon Better Tomorrow Federation ․ Better Tomorrow Movement

Gwacheon Neighborhood Crime Watch Group ․ Activities for crime prevention at security blind spots

Gwacheon Volunteer Center ․ Support for dispatch of volunteer workers when a disaster occurs

Schools in Gwacheon City ․ Curriculum-linked safety education for students 

3-4

Systems Giving Information on High-Risk

Environments or Situations of the Community to

Residents

Gwacheon City provides residents with information on high-risk 

environments or situations of the community through diverse available 

channels including mobile devices, electronic boards, broadcasting and 

campaigns. The below table shows the alert system for residents. 
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<Table 3-4-1> Alert System for Residents

Area Items Contents of alerts Channels

Disasters

Electronic boards for 

disaster alerts

Alerts of disasters such as forest fire and promotion for 

prevention of disasters

Electronic 

boards

Flooding alert service

Alerts of flooding at Mountain Gwanak and Mountain 

Cheonggye and broadcasting and alerts on electronic 

boards to prevent visitors' access

Broadcasting 

system and 

electronic 

boards

Emergency disaster alert 

SMS service (CBS)

Promotion of natural disasters such as typhoons, 

earthquakes, heavy snow, heavy rain, heat wave and 

particulate matters and accidents such as forest fire, fire 

and explosion for fast evacuation

SMS

Kiosk for safety education 

for children

Education service on diverse safety accidents and response 

measures on an annual basis
Kiosk

Community broadcasting
Resident centers' information service in case of emergency 

situations and disasters

Broadcasting 

system

Safety calendar
Tips for prevention of frequent safety accidents of each 

month (currently suspended due to the election laws)

Calendar (PR 

materials)

Gyeonggi safety map
Real-time disasters, accidents, risks and safety facility 

information service
Mobile app

Safety ombudsman service Reporting and handling of risk factors in everyday life Mobile app

Traffic
Electronic boards for traffic 

information service

Promotion of real-time traffic conditions and high-risk 

situations 

Electronic 

boards

Environment

Electronic boards for air 

pollution alerts

Measuring and real-time information service of air 

pollutants including fine particulate matters

Electronic 

boards
Air Korea and Gyeonggi air 

quality information service
Real-time air pollution information service

Internet and 

SMS

Health
Safety management system 

for seniors living alone
Emergency situations of seniors living alone

Home sensors 

and 

emergency 

call buttons
Living 

environment

Smart safety management 

system for children's parks
Safety conditions of equipment at children's parks

Mobile app, 

etc.

3-5
Development of the System for Sustainable

Operation of Programs

Gwacheon City, in order to empower and activate engagement of 

private organizations, entered into MOUs with related organizations in the 

City. It also expanded the Safe Community Committee and the Safe 

Community Working-Level Committee, and made related stakeholders 

participate from the planning stage of programs, operating cross-sectional 

partnerships for each area of focus.
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<Table 3-5-1> Building of Partnerships for Sustainable Implementation of Programs

Areas of focus Internal and external partners

Suicide prevention

․ Gwacheon Health Center, Gwacheon Community Mental Health Welfare Center, Gwacheon 

Welfare Center for Seniors, Gwacheon Branch of the Korean Senior Citizens Association, Hallym 

University Medical Center, Gwacheon Fire Station, AnyangGwacheon Office of Education, National 

Health Insurance Service and Korea Workers' Compensation & Welfare Service

Traffic safety

․ Traffic Section of Gwacheon City, Gwacheon Health Center, Gwacheon Police Station, 

AnyangGwacheon Office of Education, Korea Occupational Safety & Health Agency, Korea 

Workers' Compensation & Welfare Service, Best Drivers' Association, Green Mothers' Association, 

Gwacheon Branch of the Korean Senior Citizens Association, Gwacheon Childcare Centers' 

Association and Gwacheon Kindergartens' Association

Falls prevention

․ Welfare Policy Division,, Social Welfare Division and Construction Section of Gwacheon City, 

Gwacheon Health Center, Gwacheon Branch of the Korean Senior Citizens Association, 

Gwacheon Welfare Center for Seniors and Gwacheon Community Mental Health Welfare Center

Crimes and violence 

prevention

․ Social Welfare Division, Youth Education Division, Industry & Economy Division and 

Information & Communications Section of Gwacheon City, Gwacheon Police Station, Gwacheon 

Youth Counseling & Welfare Center, Gwacheon Healthy Family and Multicultural Family 

International Safe Community Support Center and Gwacheon Neighborhood Crime Watch Group

Disaster prevention 

and preparedness

․ Safe Management Division, Construction Section, Architecture Section, Industry & Economy 

Division, Social Welfare Division and Youth Education Division of Gwacheon City, Gwacheon 

Health Center,

   Gwacheon Fire Station, AnyangGwacheon Office of Education, Gwacheon City Facilities 

Management Corporation, Gwacheon Neighborhood Disaster Prevention Group, Gwacheon 

Volunteer Fire Fighters Group,

   Korea Children Safety Foundation, Gwacheon Childcare Centers' Association, Gwacheon 

Kindergartens' Association, Korea Electrical Safety Corporation and Korea Gas Safety Corporation

Local safety

․ Safe Management Division, Construction Section, Architecture Section, Industry & Economy 

Division, Social Welfare Division and Youth Education Division of Gwacheon City, Gwacheon 

Health Center,

   Gwacheon Fire Station, AnyangGwacheon Office of Education, Gwacheon City Facilities 

Management Corporation, Gwacheon Neighborhood Disaster Prevention Group, Gwacheon 

Volunteer Fire Fighters Group,

   Korea Children Safety Foundation, Gwacheon Childcare Centers' Association, Gwacheon 

Kindergartens' Association, Korea Electrical Safety Corporation and Korea Gas Safety Corporation

Injury surveillance
․ Community Safety Promotion Research Institute, Ajou University; and Center for Community 

Safety & Health and Hyupsung University

4-1
Sustainable Programs for Safety Promotion and

Injury Prevention; and Participation of Local
Groups

Gwacheon City has implemented the following safety promotion and 

injury prevention programs: 12 suicide prevention programs, 13 traffic safety 

programs, 13 safe children programs, 10 safe elderly programs, 17 

occupational safety programs, 8 crimes and violence prevention programs, 

10 safe school programs, 49 disaster prevention and preparedness programs, 

Section 4 Indicator 2
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41 safe public places programs, 8 safe sports activities programs, 6 safe 

aquatic activities programs and 11 safe home and leisure activities programs. 

The below tables show programs for safety promotion and injury prevention 

of each category and cross-sectional participation therein.  

1. Suicide Prevention

2. Traffic Safety

Category Strategy Name of program
Organization in 

charge
Period of 
operation

Suicid
e 
preve
ntion

Education

․Management of patients with severe mental diseases  Public Health Center From 2010

․Education on respect for life
AnyangGwacheon 
Office of Education

From 2012

․Customized visiting health management (operation of a 
depression program)

Public Health Center From 2010

․Program for promotion of mental health Public Health Center From 2012
․Community building Public Health Center From 2012

PR/campaigns

․PR activities for suicide prevention Public Health Center From 2010

․Community building Public Health Center From 2012

․Program for promotion of mental health Public Health Center From 2012

Monitoring

․Management of patients with severe mental diseases Public Health Center From 2010
․Customized visiting health management (operation of a 
depression program)

Public Health Center From 2010

․Case management for suicide attempters, high-risk groups and 
families of those who committed suicide

Public Health Center From 2012

․Activation of the system for management of suicide attempters 
and high-risk groups

Public Health Center From 2012

Public organizations Public corporations Private organizations

․Gwacheon City (Safe Management 
Division)
․Gwacheon Health Center
․Gwacheon Fire Station
․AnyangGwacheon Office of Education

․National Health Insurance Service
․Korea Workers' Compensation & 
Welfare Service

․Hallym University Medical Center (Anyang)
․Gwacheon Community Mental Health Welfare 
Center
․Gwacheon Branch of the Korean Senior 
Citizens Association
․Gwacheon Welfare Center for Seniors

Category Strategy Name of program Organization in charge
Period of 
operation

Traffic 
safety

Education ․Operation of traffic safety classes for children Traffic Section From 2012

PR/campaigns ․Safety helmet rental service Traffic Section From 2016

Improvement 
of environment

․Snow removal for disaster prevention Construction Section From 2012

․Improvement of environment for pedestrians Construction Section From 2013

․Expansion and repair of bicycle roads Traffic Section From 2012

․Repair and maintenance of road facilities Construction Section From 2012

․Repair and maintenance of road surfaces Construction Section From 2013

․Program for improvement of zones with severe traffic 
congestion

Traffic Section From 2013

․Repair and improvement of traffic safety facilities Traffic Section From 2012

․Snow removal for disaster prevention Construction Section From 2012

Monitoring ․Integrated maintenance of ITS Traffic Section 2018 (existing)

Others
․Guidance for safe commuting of children Traffic Section From 2012

․Subscription of group bike riders insurance of Gwacheon 
citizens

Traffic Section From 2012

Public organizations Public corporations Private organizations

․Gwacheon City (Safe Management 
Division/Traffic Section)
․Gwacheon Health Center

․Korea Occupational Safety & Health 
Agency
․Korea Workers' Compensation & 

․Best Drivers' Association
․Green Mothers' Association
․Gwacheon Branch of the Korean Senior 
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3. Safe Children

4. Safe Elderly

Category Strategy Name of program Organization in charge
Period of 
operation

․Gwacheon Police Station
․AnyangGwacheon Office of Education 
and schools of all levels

Welfare Service Citizens Association
․Gwacheon Childcare Centers' 
Association
․Gwacheon Kindergartens' Association

Category Strategy Name of program
Organization in 

charge
Period of 
operation

Safe 
childr
en

Education

․Operation of traffic safety classes for children Traffic Section From 2012

․Safety festival for children Safe Management Division From 2010

․Childcare classes for new mothers Public Health Center From 2012

․Support for operation of local children's centers Social Welfare Division From 2012

PR/campaigns
․Safety festival for children Safe Management Division From 2012

․Safety helmet rental service Traffic Section From 2016

Improvement 
of environment

․Universal design program for safe commuting of children Architecture SectionNewly launched in 2018

․Designation and repair of school zones Traffic Section From 2012

․Safety inspection on childcare centers Traffic Section Newly launched in 2018

․Program for improvement of environment of childcare centers Social Welfare Division From 2012

․Support for improvement of environment of private 
kindergartens

Youth Education Division From 2013

Monitoring
․Safety management of children's parks Safe Management Division From 2012

․Support for operation of local children's centers Social Welfare Division From 2012

Others
․Subsidization of accident insurance subscription of childcare 
centers

Social Welfare Division From 2012

Public organizations Public corporations Private organizations

․Gwacheon City (Safe Management 
Division/Social Welfare Division/Youth 
Education Division/Architecture 
Section/Traffic Section)
․Gwacheon Health Center
․Gwacheon Police Station
․Gwacheon Fire Station
․AnyangGwacheon Office of Education and 
schools of all levels (including kindergartens)

․Gwacheon City Mothers and Parents 
Police
․Gwacheon City Bicycle Riders' 
Association
․Gwacheon Childcare Centers' 
Association
․Gwacheon Kindergartens' 
Association

Category Strategy Name of program
Organization in 

charge
Period of 
operation

Safe 
elderl
y

Education

․Safety education for elderly Social Welfare Division From 2012

․Operation of health classes for elderly Social Welfare Division From 2012

․Program for promotion of mental health Social Welfare Division From 2012

․Customized visiting health management (operation of a 
depression program)

Public Health Center From 2010

PR/campaigns ․Program for promotion of mental health Public Health Center From 2012

Improvement 
of environment

․Designation and improvement of silver zones Traffic Section From 2012

․Program for improvement of environment of welfare facilities 
for seniors

Social Welfare Division From 2012

․Snow removal for disaster prevention Construction Section From 2012

․Improvement of environment for pedestrians Construction Section From 2013

Monitoring ․Local health survey Public Health Center From 2012

Public organizations Public corporations Private organizations

․Gwacheon City (Safe Management 
Division/Welfare Policy Division/Social 

․Gwacheon Branch of the Korean 
Senior Citizens Association
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5. Occupational Safety

Category Strategy Name of program
Organization in 

charge
Period of 
operation

Welfare Division/Construction Section)
․Gwacheon Health Center
․Gwacheon Police Station
․Gwacheon Fire Station

․Gwacheon Welfare Center for 
Seniors
․Gwacheon Community Mental 
Health Welfare Center

Category Strategy Name of program
Organization in 

charge
Period of 
operation

Occup
ationa
l 
safety

Education

․Daily education for disaster preparedness Safe Management Division From 2014

․Drills for disaster response Safe Management Division From 2005

․Reinforcement of quality and safety management of reconstruction 
sites

Urban Policy Division From 2016

․Education on rescue and first-aid tips Public Health Center From 2012

․Education on CPR and AED Gwacheon Fire Station From 2012

PR/campaigns

․Campaigns for safety promotion Safe Management Division From 2012

․Minimization of damages from the heat wave Safe Management Division From 2015

․Education on CPR and AED Gwacheon Fire Station From 2012

Improvement 
of environment

․Improvement and maintenance of public lighting Construction Section From 2012

․Fire-free, safe village program and distribution of basic firefighting 
facilities

Gwacheon Fire Station From 2015

Monitoring

․Reinforcement of quality and safety management of reconstruction 
sites

Urban Policy Division From 2016

․Local health survey Public Health Center From 2012

․Safety inspection on facilities and buildings Safe Management Division From 2012

․Building of safe architectural and urban spaces Architecture Section From 2015

Others

․Reinforcement of the cooperation system for large-scaled disaster 
preparedness

Safe Management Division From 2012

․Drills for disaster response Safe Management Division From 2005

․Reinforcement of disaster prevention and response Facilities Management Corporation From 2012

Public organizations Public corporations Private organizations

Gwacheon City (Safe Management 
Division/Urban Policy Division)
Gwacheon Health Center
Gwacheon Fire Station

Korea Occupational Safety & Health 
Agency
Gwacheon City Facilities Management 
Corporation

Gwacheon Branch of Korea 
Foodservice Industry Association 
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6. Violence Prevention

7. Safe Schools

Category Strategy Name of program
Organization in 

charge
Period of 
operation

Violen
ce 
preve
ntion

Education

․Operation of crime prevention programs for youth Youth Education Division From 2012

․Prevention of sexual violence and domestic violence Social Welfare Division From 2012

․Operation of the integrated security CCTV control center Information & Communications Section From 2016

PR/campaigns

․Operation of crime prevention programs for youth Social Welfare Division From 2012

․Operation of the Youth Counseling & Welfare Center Youth Education Division From 2012

․Prevention of sexual violence and domestic violence Social Welfare Division From 2012

․Operation of the integrated security CCTV control center Information & Communications Section From 2016
Improvement 

of environment
․Increase of security CCTVs and improvement of environment Information & Communications Section From 2012

Monitoring

․Operation of crime prevention programs for youth Youth Education Division From 2012

․Operation and management of safe booths Safe Management Division From 2016
․Management of safety emergency bells at public toilets in 
high-risk areas

Environment & Sanitation Division From 2017

․Operation of the integrated security CCTV control center Information & Communications Section From 2016

․Safe commuting service available on smart phones Information & Communications Section From 2017

Others ․Operation of the Youth Counseling & Welfare Center Youth Education Division From 2012

Public organizations Public corporations Private organizations

․Gwacheon City (Safe Management 
Division/Social Welfare Division/Youth 
Education Division/Industry & Economy 
Division/Information & Communications 
Section)
․Gwacheon Police Station

․Gwacheon Youth Counseling & 
Welfare Center
․Gwacheon Healthy Family and 
Multicultural Family        
International Safe Community 
Support Center

Category Strategy Name of program
Organization in 

charge
Period of 
operation

Safe 
schoo
ls

Education

․Prevention of school violence Youth Education Division From 2012

․Education on respect for life AnyangGwacheon Office of Education From 2012

․Operation of traffic safety classes for children Traffic Section From 2012

․Operation of crime prevention programs for youth Youth Education Division From 2012

․Curriculum-linked safety education for students Safe Management Division From 2012

․Education on CPR and AED Gwacheon Fire Station From 2012

PR/campaigns
․Prevention of school violence Youth Education Division From 2012

․Operation of crime prevention programs for youth Youth Education Division From 2012

Improvement 
of environment

․Program for improvement of environment of schools Youth Education Division From 2012

․Increase and performance improvement of security CCTVs Information & Communications Section From 2012

Monitoring

․Operation of the school guard service AnyangGwacheon Office of Education From 2012

․Prevention of school violence Youth Education Division From 2012

․Operation of crime prevention programs for youth Youth Education Division From 2012

Others ․Guidance for safe commuting of students Traffic Section From 2012

Public organizations Public corporations Private organizations

․Gwacheon City (Safe Management Division/Youth Education Division/Traffic Section)
․Gwacheon Fire Station
․Gwacheon Police Station
․AnyangGwacheon Office of Education

․Gwacheon Youth Counseling & 
Welfare Center
․Gwacheon Community Mental 
Health Welfare Center
․Gwacheon Neighborhood Crime 
Watch Group
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8. Disaster Prevention and Preparedness

Category Strategy Name of program
Organization in 

charge
Period of operation

Disast
er 
Preve
ntion 
and 
Prepa
redne
ss

Education

․Curriculum-linked safety education for students Safe Management Division From 2014
․Safety festival for children Safe Management Division From 2010
․Education for safe homes through education for civil defense 
corps

Safe Management Division From 2012

․Safety education for members of childcare centers Social Welfare DivisionNewly launched in 2018
․Childcare classes for new mothers Public Health Center From 2012
‧ Support for operation of local children's centers Social Welfare Division From 2012
‧ Support for survival swimming classes Youth Education Division From 2016
‧ Education on CPR and AED Public Health Center From 2012
‧ Daily education for disaster preparedness Safe Management Division From 2014
․Safety experience camps operated with local festivals Gwacheon Fire Station From 2012
․Reinforcement of quality and safety management of 
reconstruction sites

Urban Policy Division From 2016

․Education on rescue and first-aid tips Public Health Center From 2012
‧ Operation of fire safety classes Gwacheon Fire Station From 2012
‧ Systematic management of apartment buildings Architecture Section From 2014

․Safe use of medicine Public Health CenterNewly launched in 2018

․Drills for disaster response Safe Management Division From 2005
․Reinforcement of forest fire prevention and response Industry & Economy Division From 2012

PR/campaigns

․Safety festival for children Safe Management Division From 2010
․Operation of campaigns to promote safety Safe Management Division From 2012
․Operation of fire safety classes Gwacheon Fire Station From 2012
․Safety experience camps operated with local festivals Gwacheon Fire Station From 2012

‧ Education on CPR and AED Public Health Center From 2012

․Minimization of damages from the heat wave Safe Management Division From 2015

․Reinforcement of forest fire prevention and response Industry & Economy Division From 2012

Improvement 
of environment

․Support for operation of communal childcare centers Social Welfare Division From 2012

․Improvement and maintenance of public lighting Construction Section From 2012

․Program for improvement of abandoned signs Architecture Section From 2017

․Program for flood prevention Safe Management DivisionNewly launched in 2018
․Support for installation of fire prevention facilities at homes of 
high-risk groups

Safe Management Division From 2017

․Improvement of streams for flood prevention Safe Management Division From 2012

․Management for safe and clean streams Safe Management Division From 2012

․Reinforcement of seismic performance of road facilities Construction Section From 2012

․Fire-free, safe village program and distribution of basic 
firefighting facilities

Gwacheon Fire Station From 2015

Monitoring

․Local health survey Public Health Center From 2012

․Activation of the international safe community network Safe Management Division From 2012

․Evaluation of safe community programs implemented Safe Management Division From 2012

․Management of the man-made disaster-free community Safe Management Division From 2014

․Safety inspection on facilities and buildings Safe Management Division From 2012

․Verification of private-public partnerships Safe Management Division From 2017

․Safety management of local festivals Safe Management Division From 2012

․Reinforcement of quality and safety management of 
reconstruction sites

Urban Policy Division From 2016

․Building of safe architectural and urban spaces Architecture Section From 2015

․Systematic management of apartment buildings Architecture Section From 2012

․Management of construction site of Woojung Hospital Architecture Section From 2012

․Prevention of food poisoning Public Health Center From 2012

․Operation of the integrated smart disaster control system Safe Management Division From 2016

․Minimization of damages from the heat wave Safe Management Division From 2015

․Reinforcement of forest fire prevention and response Safe Management Division From 2012
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9. Safe Public Places

Category Strategy Name of program
Organization in 

charge
Period of operation

․Reinforcement of disaster prevention and response Safe Management Division From 2012

Reinforcement 
of regulations

․Reinforcement of quality and safety management of 
reconstruction sites

Urban Policy Division From 2016

․Installation, operation and supervision of convenience facilities 
for the disabled

Social Welfare Division From 2012

Others

․Reinforcement of quality and safety management of 
reconstruction sites

Urban Policy Division From 2012

․Installation, operation and supervision of convenience facilities 
for the disabled

Social Welfare Division From 2012

․Subsidization of accident insurance subscription of childcare 
centers

Social Welfare Division From 2012

․Activation of the safe community network of Gwacheon City Safe Management Division From 2012

․Participation of the safe community network at home and 
abroad

Safe Management Division From 2012

․Production of the local safety map of large-scaled 
greenhouses

Safe Management Division
Newly launched in 

2018

․Management of construction site of Woojung Hospital Architecture Section From 2012

․Program for improvement of abandoned signs Architecture Section From 2017

․Prevention of food poisoning Public Health Center From 2012

․Building of the disaster prevention base for safe life Safe Management Division From 2012

․Reinforcement of the cooperation system for large-scaled 
disaster preparedness

Safe Management Division From 2012

․Safety management planning of Gwacheon City Safe Management Division From 2012

․Improvement and management of guidelines for disaster 
response of Gwacheon City

Safe Management Division From 2017

․Drills for disaster response Safe Management Division From 2005

․Reinforcement of disaster prevention and response Facilities Management Corporation From 2012

Public organizations Public corporations Private organizations

․Gwacheon City (Safe Management 
Division/Construction Section/Architecture 
Section
  Industry & Economy Division/Social 
Welfare Division/Youth Education Division)
․Gwacheon Health Center
․Gwacheon Fire Station
․AnyangGwacheon Office of Education and 
schools of all levels

․Gwacheon City Facilities Management 
Corporation
․Korea Electrical Safety Corporation
․Korea Gas Safety Corporation

․Gwacheon Neighborhood Disaster 
Prevention Group
․Gwacheon Volunteer Fire Fighters 
Group
․Korea Children Safety Foundation
․Gwacheon Childcare Centers' 
Association
․Gwacheon Kindergartens' Association

Category Strategy Name of program
Organization in 

charge

Period of 

operation

Safe 

public 

places

Education

․Safety festival for children Safe Management Division From 2010

․Education on CPR and AED Gwacheon Fire Station From 2012

․Safety education for members of childcare centers Social Welfare Division From 2012

․Daily education for disaster preparedness Safe Management Division From 2014

․Safety experience camps operated with local festivals Gwacheon Fire Station From 2012

․Education on rescue and first-aid tips Public Health Center From 2012

․Operation of fire safety classes Gwacheon Fire Station From 2012

․Safe use of medicine Public Health Center From 2012

․Drills for disaster response Safe Management Division From 2005

․Reinforcement of forest fire prevention and response Industry & Economy Division From 2012

PR/campaigns
․Safety helmet rental service Traffic Section From 2016

․Operation of fire safety classes Gwacheon Fire Station From 2012
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Category Strategy Name of program
Organization in 

charge

Period of 

operation
․Safety experience camps operated with local festivals Gwacheon Fire Station From 2012

․Education on CPR and AED Gwacheon Fire Station From 2012

․Minimization of damages from the heat wave Safe Management Division From 2012

․Reinforcement of forest fire prevention and response Industry & Economy Division From 2012

Improvement of 

environment

․Universal design program for safe commuting of children Architecture SectionNewly launched in 2018

․Improvement of environment for pedestrians Construction Section From 2012

․Expansion and repair of bicycle roads Traffic Section From 2012

․Improvement and maintenance of public lighting Construction Section From 2012

․Program for improvement of abandoned signs Architecture Section From 2012

․Program for flood prevention Safe Management Division From 2012

․Minimization of damages from the heat wave Safe Management Division From 2012

․Support for installation of fire prevention facilities at homes of 

high-risk groups
Safe Management Division From 2012

․Improvement of streams for flood prevention Safe Management Division From 2012

․Management for the safe and clean environment Safe Management Division From 2012

․Reinforcement of seismic performance of road facilities Safe Management Division From 2012
․Fire-free, safe village program and distribution of basic 

firefighting facilities
Gwacheon Fire Station From 2015

Monitoring

․Local health survey Public Health Center From 2012

․Management of the man-made disaster-free community Safe Management Division From 2012

․Safety inspection on facilities and buildings Safe Management Division From 2012

․Safety management of local festivals Safe Management Division From 2012
․Reinforcement of quality and safety management of 

reconstruction sites
Urban Policy Division From 2016

․Installation, operation and supervision of convenience facilities 

for the disabled
Social Welfare Division From 2012

․Building of safe architectural and urban spaces Architecture Section From 2015

․Management of construction site of Woojung Hospital Architecture Section From 2012

․Prevention of food poisoning Public Health Center From 2012

․Operation of the integrated smart disaster control system Safe Management Division From 2012

․Minimization of damages from the heat wave Safe Management Division From 2012

․Reinforcement of forest fire prevention and response Industry & Economy Division From 2012

․Reinforcement of disaster prevention and response Facilities Management Corporation From 2012

․Activation of the neighborhood crime watch group General Affairs Division From 2012

Others

․Reinforcement of quality and safety management of 

reconstruction sites
Urban Policy Division From 2016

․Installation, operation and supervision of convenience facilities 

for the disabled
Social Welfare Division From 2012

․Subsidization of accident insurance subscription of childcare 

centers
Social Welfare Division From 2012

․Production of safety maps of large-scaled green house zones Safe Management Division From 2012

․Management of construction site of Woojung Hospital Architecture Section From 2012

․Program for improvement of abandoned signs Architecture Section From 2012

․Prevention of food poisoning Public Health Center From 2012

․Building of the disaster prevention base for safe life Safe Management Division From 2012
․Reinforcement of the cooperation system for large-scaled 

disaster preparedness
Safe Management Division From 2012

․Safety management planning of Gwacheon City Safe Management Division From 2012
․Improvement and management of guidelines for disaster 

response of Gwacheon City
Safe Management Division From 2012

․Drills for disaster response Safe Management Division From 2012
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10. Safe Sports Activities

11. Safe Aquatic Activities

Category Strategy Name of program
Organization in 

charge

Period of 

operation

․Reinforcement of disaster prevention and response Facilities Management Corporation From 2012

Public organizations Public corporations Private organizations

․Gwacheon City (Safe Management 
Division/General Affairs 
Division/Architecture Section/Traffic 
Section/Industry & Economy Division/Social 
Welfare Division)
․Gwacheon Health Center
․Gwacheon Fire Station 

․Gwacheon City Facilities Management 
Corporation

․Gwacheon Volunteer Fire Fighters 
Group
․Gwacheon Neighborhood Crime 
Watch Group

Category Strategy Name of program
Organization in 

charge
Period of 
operation

Safe 
sports 
activiti
es

Education
․Education on CPR and AED Gwacheon Fire Station From 2012
․Education on rescue and first-aid tips Public Health Center From 2012

PR/campaigns
․Campaigns for safety promotion Safe Management Division From 2012
․Education on CPR and AED Gwacheon Fire Station From 2012
․Education on rescue and first-aid tips Public Health Center From 2012

Improvement 
of environment

․Repair and improvement of public sports facilities Culture & Sports Section From 2012
․Repair of hiking routes of Mountain Gwanak and Mountain 
Cheonggye

Industry & Economy Division From 2012

․Repair and improvement of sports facilities at parks Industry & Economy Division From 2012
․Expansion and repair of bicycle roads Traffic Section From 2012

Monitoring
․Repair and improvement of public sports facilities Culture & Sports Section From 2012
․Repair and improvement of sports facilities at parks Industry & Economy Division From 2012

Others ․Subscription of group bike riders insurance of Gwacheon citizens Traffic Section From 2012

Public organizations Public corporations Private organizations

․Gwacheon City (Safe Management 
Division/Culture & Sports Section/Industry 
& Economy Division/Traffic Section)
․Gwacheon Health Center
․Gwacheon Fire Station
․AnyangGwacheon Office of Education 
and schools of all levels

․Korea Occupational Safety & Health Agency
․Gwacheon Volunteer Fire Fighters 
Group

Category Strategy Name of program
Organization in 

charge
Period of 
operation

Safe 
aquati
c 
activiti
es

Education

․Support for survival swimming classes AnyangGwacheon Office of Education From 2012

․Curriculum-linked safety education for students Safe Management Division From 2012
․Education on CPR and AED Gwacheon Fire Station From 2012
․Education on rescue and first-aid tips Public Health Center From 2012

PR/campaigns

․Campaigns for safety promotion Safe Management Division From 2012

․Education on CPR and AED Gwacheon Fire Station From 2012

․Education on rescue and first-aid tips Public Health Center From 2012

Monitoring ․Reinforcement of disaster prevention and response Facilities Management Corporation From 2012

Public organizations Public corporations Private organizations

․Gwacheon City (Safe Management 
Division)
․Gwacheon Health Center
․Gwacheon Fire Station
․AnyangGwacheon Office of Education

․Gwacheon City Facilities Management 
Corporation

․Gwacheon Volunteer Fire Fighters 
Group
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12. Safe Home and Leisure Activities

Category Strategy Name of program
Organization in 

charge
Period of 
operation

Safe 
home 
and 
leisur
e 
activiti
es

Education

․Education for safe homes through education for civil defense 
corps

Safe Management Division From 2012

․Drills for disaster response Safe Management Division From 2012

․Education on respect for life AnyangGwacheon Office of Education From 2012

․Support for survival swimming classes Youth Education Division From 2012

․Education on CPR and AED Gwacheon Fire Station From 2012

․Education on rescue and first-aid tips Public Health Center From 2012

PR/campaigns ․Campaigns for safety promotion Safe Management Division From 2012

Improvement 
of environment

․Support for installation of fire prevention facilities at homes of 
high-risk groups

Safe Management Division From 2017

․Fire-free, safe village program and distribution of basic firefighting 
facilities

Gwacheon Fire Station From 2015

Monitoring ․Prevention of food poisoning Public Health Center From 2012

․Minimization of damages from the heat wave Safe Management Division From 2012

Public organizations Public corporations Private organizations

․Gwacheon City (Safe Management 
Division/Youth Education Division)
․Gwacheon Health Center
․Gwacheon Fire Station
․AnyangGwacheon Office of Education

․Gwacheon Social Welfare Center
․Gwacheon Neighborhood Crime 
Watch Group
․Korea Freedom Foundation
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4-2
Descriptions of Safe Community Programs by

Gender, Age Group, Environment and Situation

<Table 4-2-1> Contents and Environment of Safe Community Programs for 

Infants & Toddlers, Children and Young Adults by Strategy 

Target Age Strategy Environment
Childcare centers / kindergartens / schools Local community

Infants & toddlers 
(0 to 5 yr)

Education ∙ Safety education tour for kindergartens and primary 
schools

∙ Safety festival for children
∙ Childcare classes for new mothers
Operation of visiting traffic safety classes for children
Dream Start Program

PR/campaigns
∙ Guidance for safe traffic of Green Mothers' 
Association and the Best Drivers' Association
∙ Production of materials to promote traffic safety

Improvement of environment

∙ Program for improvement of environment of childcare 
centers
∙ Improvement of childcare environment for disabled 
children
∙ Maps for safe commuting of students
∙ Designation and management of school zones and silver 
zones

Monitoring
∙ Operation of the school guard service
∙ Maps for safe commuting of students
∙ Designation and management of school zones and silver 
zones

∙ Safety inspection on children's parks

Others ∙ Subsidization of accident insurance subscription of 
childcare centers ∙ Safety inspection on children's parks

Children
(6 to 11 yr)

Education

∙ Safety education tour for kindergartens and primary 
schools
∙ Community-centered safe community programs through 
open call
∙ Program for promotion of mental health of children and 
young adults

∙ Program for promotion of mental health of children 
and young adults
∙ Visiting traffic safety classes for children
∙ Operation of the program for prevention of crimes of 
youth
∙ Safety education at local children's centers
∙ Safety festival for children

PR/campaigns
∙ Operation of crime prevention classes
∙ Program for promotion of mental health of children and 
young adults

∙ Program for promotion of mental health of children 
and young adults
∙ Production of materials to promote traffic safety
∙ Guidance for safe traffic of Green Mothers' 
Association and the Best Drivers' Association
∙ Operation of the program for prevention of crimes of 
youth

Improvement of environment
∙ Program for improvement of environment of schools
∙ Maps for safe commuting of students
∙ Designation and management of school zones

Monitoring

∙ Operation of crime prevention classes
∙ Operation of the school guard service
∙ Maps for safe commuting of students
∙ Designation and management of school zones and silver 
zones
∙ Community-centered safe community programs through 
open call

∙ Operation of the program for prevention of crimes of 
youth
∙ Patrol of retired public officials for prevention of 
school violence
∙ Safety inspection on children's parks

Others ∙ Program for promotion of mental health of children and 
young adults

∙ Safety inspection on children's parks
∙ Program for promotion of mental health of children 
and young adults
∙ Disaster prevention poster contest
∙ Dream Start Program

Young adults
(12 to 18 yr)

Education
∙ Safety classes for young adults
∙ Community-centered safe community programs through 
open call
∙ Program for promotion of mental health of children and 
young adults

∙ Safety festival for children
∙ Operation of the program for prevention of crimes of 
youth
∙ Program for promotion of mental health of children 
and young adults

PR/campaigns
∙ Operation of crime prevention classes
∙ Program for promotion of mental health of children and 
young adults

∙ Operation of the program for prevention of crimes of 
youth
∙ Program for promotion of mental health of children 
and young adults

Improvement of environment ∙ Program for improvement of environment of schools

Monitoring
∙ Operation of crime prevention classes
∙ Operation of the school guard service
∙ Community-centered safe community programs through 
open call

∙ Operation of the program for prevention of crimes of 
youth
∙ Patrol for prevention of school violence by Gwacheon 
Retired Public Officials Association

Others
∙ Program for promotion of mental health of children 
and young adults
∙ Disaster prevention poster contest



<Table 4-2-2> Contents and Environment of Safe Community Programs for 

Adults and Elderly

Targets Strategy Environment
Schools Local community

Adults
(19 to 
64 yr)

Education ∙ Education for safe homes through education 
for civil defense corps

Others
Senior citizens centers and welfare centers Local community

Elderly
(65+ 
yr)

Education
∙ Education for prevention of falls and 

traffic safety at senior citizens' centers 
and welfare centers for citizens

∙ Operation of health classes for elderly

∙ Suicide prevention education at the center 
for suicide prevention of seniors
∙ Operation of health classes for elderly

PR/campai
gns

∙ Suicide prevention education at the center 
for suicide prevention of seniors
∙ Production of materials to promote traffic 
safetyImprovem

ent of 
environme
nt

∙ Program for improvement of environment 
of senior citizens' centers
∙ Designation and management of silver 
zones

Monitoring ∙ Designation and management of school 
zones and silver zones

∙ Suicide prevention education at the center 
for suicide prevention of seniors
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Section 5 Indicator 3

5-1
Safety Promotion Programs for Each High-Risk

Group

Gwacheon City implements the below safety promotion and injury 

prevention programs for each high-risk group. Details of programs are as 

attached. 

<Table 5-1-1> Contents of Programs of High-Risk Groups by Strategy and Life Stage

High-risk 

groups
Strategy

Target age
Infants & toddlers (0 to 5 yr)Children (6 to 11 yr)Young adults (12 to 18 yr) Adults (19 to 64 yr) Elderly (65+ yr)

Low-inco

me 

classes

Education ․Operation of local children's centers 

Improvement of environment

․Operation of 

communal childcare 

centers
․Fire-free, safe village program and distribution of basic firefighting facilities

․Support for installation of fire prevention facilities at homes of high-risk groups

Monitoring

․Operation of 

communal childcare 

centers

Others ․Production of safety maps of large-scaled green house zones 

Minority 

groups 

including 

workplace

s

Education

․Daily education for disaster preparedness

․Drills for disaster response 

․Education on CPR and AED

․Education on rescue and first-aid tips

․Reinforcement of quality and safety management of reconstruction sites  
PR/Campai

gns
․Operation of campaigns to promote safety and minimization of damages from the heat wave

Improvement of environment․Minimization of damages from the heat wave

Monitoring
․Minimization of damages from the heat wave

․Drills for disaster response

Others
․Drills for disaster response

․Reinforcement of disaster prevention and response

Intentional 

injury 

including 

injury due 

to crime 

and 

self-harm

Education

․Education on respect for life

․Prevention of school violence

․Operation of crime prevention 

programs for youth
․Prevention of sexual violence and domestic violence

․Operation of the integrated security CCTV control center

PR/Campai

gns

․Prevention of school violence

․Operation of crime prevention 

programs for youth
․Prevention of sexual violence and domestic violence

․Operation of the integrated security CCTV control center

Improvement of environment․Increase and performance improvement of security CCTVs

Monitoring

․Prevention of school violence

․Operation of crime prevention 

programs for youth

․Operation of the school guard service
․Operation and management of safe booths

․Management of safety emergency bells at public toilets in high-risk areas

․Activation of neighborhood Crime Watch Group

․Safe commuting service available on smart phones

․Operation of the integrated security CCTV control center
Others ․Operation of the Youth Counseling & 
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High-risk 

groups
Strategy

Target age
Infants & toddlers (0 to 5 yr)Children (6 to 11 yr)Young adults (12 to 18 yr) Adults (19 to 64 yr) Elderly (65+ yr)

Welfare Center

Abused 

women, 

children 

and men

Education

․Education on respect for life

․Prevention of school violence

․Operation of crime prevention 

programs for youth

․Prevention of sexual violence and domestic violence

PR/Campai

gns

․Prevention of school violence

․Operation of crime prevention 

programs for youth
․Prevention of sexual violence and domestic violence

․Operation of the integrated security CCTV control center

Improvement of environment․Increase and performance improvement of security CCTVs

Monitoring

․Prevention of school violence

․Operation of crime prevention 

programs for youth

․Operation of the school guard service
․Operation and management of safe booths

․Management of safety emergency bells at public toilets in high-risk areas

․Activation of neighborhood Crime Watch Group

․Safe commuting service available on smart phones

․Operation of the integrated security CCTV control center

Others
․Operation of the Youth Counseling & 

Welfare Center

The 

disabled

Education ․Prevention of sexual violence and domestic violence

PR/Campai

gns
․Prevention of sexual violence and domestic violence

Improvement of environment
․Increase and performance improvement of 

security CCTVs

․Designation and improvement of silver zones

Others ․Installation, operation and supervision of convenience facilities for the disabled

High-risk 

sports

Education
․Education on CPR and AED

․Education on rescue and first-aid tips
PR/Campai

gns

․Education on CPR and AED

․Education on rescue and first-aid tips

Improvement of environment

․Expansion and repair of bicycle roads

․Repair and improvement of public sports 

facilities

․Repair and improvement of sports facilities at 

parks

Monitoring
․Repair and improvement of public sports 

facilities

․Repair and improvement of sports facilities at 

parks

Natural 

disasters

Education
․Drills for disaster response

․Daily education for disaster preparedness
PR/Campai

gns
․Minimization of damages from the heat wave

Improvement of environment

․Program for flood prevention

․Minimization of damages from the heat wave

․Reinforcement of seismic performance of road 

facilities

Monitoring

․Operation of the integrated smart disaster 

control system

․Minimization of damages from the heat wave

․Reinforcement of disaster prevention and 

response

Others

․Reinforcement of the cooperation system for 

large-scaled disaster preparedness

․Safety management planning of Gwacheon City

․Improvement and management of guidelines 

for disaster response of Gwacheon City

․Drills for disaster response

․Reinforcement of disaster prevention and 

response

High-risk 

environme

nt

Education ․Reinforcement of quality and safety management of reconstruction sites

PR/Campai

gns

Improvement of environment․Safety inspection on childcare centers ․Support for 
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5-2 Cases of Improvement of High-Risk Environment

1. Evaluation of Risks of Environment of the Local

Community and Selection of Targets of Programs

Gwacheon City researched risks of the environment of the public 

facilities of community including childcare centers, kindergartens, primary 

schools, middle schools, high schools, welfare centers for seniors, youth 

training centers, children's parks as well as senior citizens' centers when it 

implemented international safe community programs. The City has selected 

targets of programs for improvement of environment, and continuously 

improved the level of safety. The below figure shows results of the 2017 

environmental research and how the level of safety had been improved 

compared to the point of designation. 

 <Figure 5-2-1> Results of Injury Risk Factor Analysis of Gwacheon City in 

2017: High-Risk Environments

High-risk 

groups
Strategy

Target age
Infants & toddlers (0 to 5 yr)Children (6 to 11 yr)Young adults (12 to 18 yr) Adults (19 to 64 yr) Elderly (65+ yr)
․Program for improvement of 

environment of childcare centers

․Support for improvement of 

environment of private kindergartens

improvement of 

environment of 

welfare facilities for 

seniors

․Universal design program for safe commuting of children

․Snow removal for disaster prevention

Monitoring
․Safety management of children's parks

․Safety inspection on facilities and buildings
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 According to the 2017 research, the environmental safety level of all 

organizations were improved compared to 2011. Childcare centers and 

kindergartens recorded higher rates of installation of door closers and 

emergency bells at toilets. Primary schools recorded higher rates of 

installation of safety socket covers and location of indoor evacuation 

routes. Middle schools and high schools showed higher rates of 

installation of safety socket covers, while senior citizens' centers showed 

higher rates of installation of anti-slip facilities at toilets and installation of 

fire detectors. 

<Figure 5-2-2> Results of Injury Risk Factor Analysis of Gwacheon City: 

Comparison of High-Risk Environments of Gwacheon City in 2011 and 2017
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Section 6 Indicator 4

6-1
Evidence-Based Strategy/Program Implemented for

Diverse Age Groups and Environments

Gwacheon City reviewed the foundation for local partnerships and key 

injury issues, and developed high-risk indicators using a golden diamond 

model, in order to identify required activities. After generating high-risk 

indicators, the City analyzed risk factors for solving of injury issues using 

the Haddon's Matrix, and developed intervention measures for injury 

reduction of the City. In addition, the City evaluated existing programs 

based on conformance and efficiency of programs. The City developed 

complementary measures such as detailed program planning, reinforced 

program monitoring and development of plans to utilize management 

sheets by reflecting feedbacks from program evaluation. The City also 

enabled submission of program plans using management sheets. The City 

finally selected key initiatives for six categories and fixed plans.            

                

 

 <Figure 6-1-1> Process of Evidence-Based Program Development of Gwacheon City
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▼
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Evaluationofactivitiesofsafecommunityprogramsbeingimplemented

→
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1. Suicide Prevention

<Table 6-1-1> High-Risk Indicators, Risk Factors and Intervention Measures of 

the Suicide Prevention Section

Suicide prevention

High-risk indicators ∙ Rate of death by intentional self-harm (suicide)     ∙ Rate of death by suicide of 65+ yr

Risk 
factors

Human factors Medium Physical environment Social environment

Pre-ev
ent 

stage

․Relation issues 
(parent-child relations, 
peer relations, etc.)
․Financial difficulty
․Frustration over diseases
․Alcohol and drug use
․Mental problems 
(depression, etc.)
․Lack of crisis 
management skills

․Exposure to high-risk drugs 
(pesticides, sleeping pills, 
etc.)
․Lack of safety management 
efforts for safe drug use

․Lack of management efforts 
for roofs of high buildings 
and grand bridges
․Lack of falls prevention 
facilities at windows and 
balconies

․Misunderstanding and 
prejudice about suicide
․Sensation-centered 
coverage of suicide by 
mass media 
․Weakened family ties
․School violence
․Weakened social support
․Increase of elderly in 
poverty/living alone
․Suicide websites

The 
event

․Lack of support from 
others

Post-e
vent 
stage

․Lack of early diagnosis 
and first aids

Interve
ntion 
Measu

res

Human factors Medium Physical environment Social environment

Pre-ev
ent 

stage

․Mental health program 
for youth
․Mental health program 
for elderly
․Mental health program 
for patients of specific 
diseases
․Campaign for 
no/moderate drinking
․Early diagnosis and 
treatment program for 
the group with high 
risks of suicide

․Blocking of access to 
high-risk drugs
․Reinforcement of 
regulations on drug use

․Reinforcement of 
management of high 
buildings and grand bridges

․Reinforcement of the 
community spirit
․Reinforcement of the crisis 
support system
․Improvement of the 
awareness on mental 
healthcare services
․Prohibition of operation of 
suicide websites
․Online counseling for 
suicide prevention
․Activation of the suicide 
prevention committee

The 
event

․Reinforcement of monitoring 
of the group with high risks 
of suicide

․Building of the emergency 
contact

Post-e
vent 
stage

․Follow-up management 
program for suicide 
attempters
․Management program 
for families of those 
who committed suicide

․First- aids education
․Discussion of sustainable 
suicide prevention 
measures for the 
community through the 
suicide prevention 
committee

Note: Items in Italic are issues and intervention measures newly identified through 2017 policy evaluation and research on 

activation of the international safe community program.
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<Table 6-1-2> Evaluation and Measures of Improvement of Existing Suicide 

Prevention Programs of Gwacheon City

         Targets of 
programs

Strategies of 
programs

0 to 5 yr 6 to 11 yr 12 to 18 yr 19 to 44 yr 45 to 64 yr 65+ yr

Education
․Program for promotion of mental health of children and young adults

․Suicide prevention 
education at the center 
for suicide prevention 
of seniors

․Community building     ․Suicide prevention programs

PR/campaigns
․Program for promotion of mental health of children and young adults

․Suicide prevention 
education at the center 
for suicide prevention 
of seniors

․Suicide prevention programs

Monitoring ․Community building

Others
․Program for promotion of mental health of children and young adults

․Suicide prevention 
education at the center 
for suicide prevention 
of seniors

․Community building         ․Suicide prevention programs        ․Customized visiting health management

No. Names of programs
Conformance Efficiency

Classified to be
1 2 3 1 2

1 Suicide prevention education at the center for suicide prevention of seniors 0 0 0 0 X Maintained

2 Program for promotion of mental health of children and young adults 0 0 0 0 X Maintained

3 Community building 0 0 0 0 X Maintained

4 Suicide prevention programs 0 0 0 0 X Maintained

5 Customized visiting health management 0 0 0 0 X Expanded

Issues No. Names of programs reviewed Owners

Low rate of identification of suicide prevention 

programs

High rate of death by intentional self-harm 

(suicide)

A need to reinforce preventative programs to 

reduce the 65+ yr rate of death by intentional 

self-harm (suicide)

1

Improvement of environment with high risks of 

suicide: Distribution of safe pesticide storage, 

promotion of safe sales of ignition coals and 

promotion of safe sales of high-risk sleeping pills

Songpa District, Gwangju City of Gyeonggi Province and Sejong City

2
Private-public partnerships for identification of 

high-risk groups

Gwangju City of Gyeonggi 

Province

3
Treatment of families of those who committed suicide 

and psychological autopsy
Finland and Japan

Key management indicators Base values (death: 2015 / injury: 2016) Target values (2022)

High-risk indicators
Rate of death by intentional self-harm 
(suicide)
Rate of death by suicide of 65+ yr

21.8 cases
143.6 cases

21.4 cases
135.4 cases

Items Key initiatives of the suicide prevention section Remarks

1 Suicide prevention education at the center for suicide prevention of seniors

Existing programs

2 Program for promotion of mental health of children and young adults

3 Community building

4 Suicide prevention programs

5 Customized visiting health management

6 Private-public partnerships for identification of high-risk groups

Newly planned programs

7 Treatment of families of those who committed suicide and psychological autopsy

8 The Gwacheon City Ordinance on Establishment and Operation of the Healthy Family International Safe 
Community Support Center

9 The Gwacheon City Ordinance on Operation of the Healthy Lifestyle Promotion Committee and the Local 
Healthcare Deliberation Committee

10  The Gwacheon City Ordinance on Emergency Welfare Support

11  The Gwacheon City Ordinance on Establishment and Operation of the Communal Childcare Center

12  The Gwacheon City Ordinance on Livelihood Support Loan for Low-Income Residents

13  The Gwacheon City Ordinance on Livelihood Support for Low-Income Residents

14  The Gwacheon City Ordinance on Support for Low-Income Residents in Blind Spots

15  The Gwacheon City Ordinance on Establishment and Operation of Gwacheon Social Welfare Center

16  The Gwacheon City Ordinance on Subsidization of Rehabilitation Therapy Costs of Children with Severe 
Disability

17  The Gwacheon City Ordinance on Living Support for Rehabilitation of Residents with Severe Disability

18  The Gwacheon City Ordinance on Establishment and Operation of Gwacheon Youth Counseling & Welfare 
Center
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2. Traffic Safety

<Table 6-1-3> High-Risk Indicators, Risk Factors and Intervention Measures of 

the Traffic Safety Section of Gwacheon City

Traffic safety

High-risk indicators
․ Road traffic injury death rate of pedestrians   ․ Road traffic injury rate   ․ Road traffic injury rate of 0 
to 5 yr
․ Road traffic injury rate of 6 to 11 yr   ․ Road traffic injury rate of pedestrians

Risk indicators Road traffic injury rate of 12 to 18 yr

Risk 
factors Human factors Medium Physical environment Social environment

Pre-ev
ent 

stage

․ Characteristics of children (impulsive/lack of judgment)
․ Alcohol use and drug addiction
․ Fatigue
․ Weakened eyesight or hearing
․ Use of mobile phones while driving
․ Age and the psychological condition
․ Diet
․ Behavioral characteristics
․ Use of smart devices while walking

․ Tyre wear
․ Poor maintenance
․ Adoption of standard 
specifications for vehicles
․ Non-locked brake, etc.

․ Poor road conditions 
(steep roads/sharp curves)
․ Poor nighttime sight
․ Illegal parking
․ Pedestrian protection system
․ Illegal parking at school zones

․ Overloading and speeding
․ Weak regulations on non-compliance
with laws and regulations
․ Low awareness on safe use
of vehicles
․ Unsafe behaviors of drivers
of school buses
․ Large vehicles at reconstruction
sites
․ High-risk traffic environment of 
reconstruction sites

The 
event

․ Non-use of child seats
․ Non-use of safety helmets (motorbikes and bicycles)
․ Non-compliance of  stop lines of 
crosswalks by drivers
․ Non-compliance of traffic
signals at crosswalks by pedestrians

․ Airbags
․ Objects in vehicles
․ Seat belts
․ Too short signals for 
pedestrians

․ Environment contacted
․ Obstacles for shock absorption

․ Lack of help from those who 
witnessed the case
   (Fast reporting)

Post-e
vent 
stage

․ Average health condition ․ Explosion/fire ․ Lack of fast first aids

Interv
ention 
Measu

res
Human factors Medium Physical environment Social environment

Pre-ev
ent 

stage

․ Use of reflectors
․ Education on safe walking
․ Safety education program for 
elderly aged 70 or above
․ Reinforced control of mobile 
phone use while driving and 
DUI
․ Education for drivers
․ Visiting safety education 
customized for each life stage 

․ Regular maintenance
․ Non-locked brake
․ Adoption of standard 
specifications for vehicles

․ Creation of the safe 
environment for pedestrians
․ Control of school zones and 
commuting roads of children
․ Repair and management of 
silver zones
․ Improvement of road conditions
․ Separation of bike roads
․ Installation of nighttime lights 
for pedestrians
․ Median strips at expressways
․ Installation of pedestrian 
bridges
․ Speed control

․Compliance with regulations at 
school zones
․Prohibition of overloading and 
speeding
․Education on safe vehicle use
․Education for drivers of school 
buses
․Safety education for drivers of 
large vehicles at reconstruction 
sites
․Development of safety 
measures for reconstruction 
sites
․Activation of the traffic safety 
committee

The 
event

․Use of child seats
․Use of safety helmets of bike 
riders
․Compliance with stop lines at 
crosswalks
․Compliance with traffic 
signals at crosswalks

․ Use of airbags
․ Creation of the safe 
environment inside vehicles
․ Safety glass
․ Use of seat belts
․ Improvement of traffic signal 
systems for pedestrians

․ Installation of guard lines
․ Installation of shock absorbers
․ Obstacles for shock absorption
․ Improvement of utility poles and 
streetlights

․ Promotion of roles of 
witnesses

Post-e
vent 
stage

․ Drills on first aids ․ Location of fire extinguishers 
inside vehicles
․ Objects for shock absorption
․ Improvement of utility poles 
and streetlights

․ Guidance about areas with high 
risks of accidents

․ Emergency medical system
․ Trauma management system
․ Rehabilitation center
․ Discussion on sustainable 
traffic safety promotion 
measures for the community 
through the traffic safety 
committee
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<Table 6-1-4> Evaluation and Measures of Improvement of Existing Traffic 

Safety Programs of Gwacheon City

      Target 
Programs

 Strategies of 
programs

0 to 5 yr 6 to 11 yr 12 to 18 yr 19 to 44 yr 45 to 64 yr 65+ yr

Education ․Operation of visiting traffic safety classes for children

․ Education for falls 
prevention and traffic 
safety at welfare centers 
for seniors and senior 
citizens' centers

PR/campaigns

․Guidance on traffic safety of Green 
Mothers' Association and the Best 
Drivers' Association
․Production of materials to promote 
traffic safety

․Production of materials to 
promote traffic safety
  

․Traffic safety campaigns    ․ Promotion of the safe traffic culture and the safe parking culture    ․ Selection and announcement of high-risk areas for bicycle riders

Improvement of 
environment

․ Safety management of bicycle roads along Yangjaecheon  ․ Make Safe Bus Stops with a Little Care Movement ․ Painting of 
road facilities        ․ Improvement of environment for pedestrians ․ Repair of bicycle road facilities ․ Improvement of lighting 
facilities of bus stops ․Improvement of traffic safety facilities
․ Repair of pedestrians' walks of Jungangro (from Seocho to Seonbawi Station) ․ Designation and management of school 
zones and silver zones

Monitoring
․ Maps for safe commuting of students

․ Make Safe Bus Stops with a Little Care Movement

Reinforcement of 
regulations ․ Promotion of the safe traffic culture and the safe parking culture

Others ․ Snow removal for disaster prevention                     ․ Citizens' subscription of insurance for bicycle riders
․ Integrated maintenance of ITS         ․ Selection and announcement of high-risk areas for bicycle riders

No. Names of programs
Conformance Efficiency

Classified to be
1 2 3 1 2

1 ․Snow removal for disaster prevention 0 0 0 0 X Maintained

2 ․Painting of road facilities 0 0 0 0 X Maintained

3 ․Improvement of environment for pedestrians 0 0 0 0 X Maintained

4 ․Repair of bicycle road facilities X X 0 0 X Maintained

5 ․Repair of pedestrians' walks of Jungangro (from Seocho to Seonbawi Station) △ △ △ △ X Reduced/changed

6 ․Repair of lighting of bus stops 0 0 0 0 X Maintained

7 ․Improvement of lighting facilities of underground walks 0 0 0 0 X Maintained

8 ․Guidance for safe traffic of Green Mothers' Association and the Best Drivers' Association 0 0 0 X X Expanded

9 ․Maps for safe commuting of students 0 0 0 X 0 Reduced/changed

10 ․Operation of visiting traffic safety classes for children 0 0 0 0 X Expanded

11 ․Production of materials to promote traffic safety △ △ 0 0 X Maintained

12 ․Designation and management of school zones and silver zones 0 0 0 0 X Maintained

13 ․Improvement of traffic safety facilities 0 0 0 0 X Maintained

14 ․Citizens' subscription of insurance for bicycle riders X X X X X Maintained

15 ․Traffic safety campaigns 0 0 0 0 X Maintained

16 ․Selection and announcement of high-risk areas for bicycle riders 0 0 0 0 X Maintained

17 ․Make Safe Bus Stops with a Little Care Movement 0 0 0 0 X Maintained

18 ․Promotion of the safe traffic culture and the safe parking culture 0 0 0 0 X Expanded

19 ․Integrated maintenance of ITS X X X X X Maintained

20 ․Safety management of bicycle roads along Yangjaecheon 0 0 0 0 X Maintained

21 ․Education for prevention of falls and traffic safety at senior 
citizens' centers and welfare centers for citizens 0 0 0 0 X Maintained

Issues No. Names of programs reviewed Owners

․ Lack of programs for young adults 
and adults

․ Control of drivers' behaviors for 
protection of pedestrians

․ Reinforcement of protection of 
pedestrians: Control of smart device 
use by drivers, pedestrians' 
compliance with traffic signals at 
crosswalks, and pedestrian-centered 
improvement of the signal system

1 ․ Return of drivers' licenses of elderly aged 70 or older 
(operated in Japan) Kurumi of Japan

2 ․ Smart road design based on the nudge theory
   (Smart Gwacheon citizens and smart roads of Gwacheon) Busan, New York, etc.

3 ․ Gwacheon Zero Traffic Accident Vision Sweden, EU, New York of the US, 
etc.

4 ․ Citizen safety leaders who love Gwacheon Suncheon City

5 ․ Operation of the bicycle patrol group Sejong City

6 ․ Development of traffic safety measures for reconstruction 
sites
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Key management indicators
Base values

 (death: 2015 / injury: 2016)
Target values

(2022)

High-risk indicators

․ Road traffic injury death rate of 

pedestrians

․ Road traffic injury rate

․ Road traffic injury rate of 0 to 5 

yr

․ Road traffic injury rate of 6 to 

11 yr

․ Road traffic injury rate of 

pedestrians

2.8 cases

38.6 cases

43.5 cases

23.3 cases

4.4 cases

2.7 cases

38.6 cases

43.5 cases

23.3 cases

4.4 cases

Risk indicators
․ Road traffic injury rate of 12 to 

18 yr
8.7 cases 8.7 cases

No. Key initiatives of the traffic safety section Remarks

1 ․ Improvement of environment for pedestrians

Existing programs
2 ․ Improvement of traffic safety facilities

3 ․ Traffic safety campaigns

4 ․ Visiting traffic safety classes for children

5 ․ Citizen safety leaders who love Gwacheon
Newly planned programs

6 ․ Development of traffic safety measures for reconstruction sites

No. Ordinances of the traffic safety section Organizations in charge

1
․ The Gwacheon City Ordinance on Development and Management of Street 
Trees 

I n d u s t r y  &  E c o n o m y 
D i v i s i o n

2
․ The Gwacheon City Ordinance on Organization of the Traffic Safety Policy 
Deliberation Committee

T r a f f i c  S e c t i o n

3
․ The Gwacheon City Ordinance on Improvement of Mobility of Citizens with 
Inconveniences in Transportation

T r a f f i c  S e c t i o n

4
․ The Gwacheon City Ordinance on Establishment and Operation of the Road 
Management Deliberation Committee

Con s t r u c t i o n  S e c t i o n

5 ․ The Gwacheon City Ordinance on Connection of Roads and Other Facilities C on s t r u c t i o n  S e c t i o n

6
․ The Gwacheon City Ordinance on Traffic Measures for Construction Sites 
Exclusively Using Roads

Con s t r u c t i o n  S e c t i o n

7
․ The Gwacheon City Ordinance on Collection of Charge for Exclusive Use of 
Roads

Con s t r u c t i o n  S e c t i o n

8 ․ The Gwacheon City Ordinance on Urban Planning Urban Maintenance Division

9 ․ The Gwacheon City Ordinance on Management of Urban Parks and Green Zones
I n d u s t r y  &  E c o n o m y 
D i v i s i o n

10
․ The Gwacheon City Enforcement Decree on Management of Urban Parks and 
Green Zones 

I n d u s t r y  &  E c o n o m y 
D i v i s i o n

11
․ The Gwacheon City Ordinance on Establishment and Operation of Urban and 
Living Environment Improvement Fund

U rban  Po l i c y  D i v i s i on

12 ․ The Gwacheon City Ordinance on Installation of Roads in Crosswalks C on s t r u c t i o n  S e c t i o n

13
․ The Gwacheon City Ordinance on Promotion of Pedestrians' Rights and 
Improvement of Environment for Pedestrians

Con s t r u c t i o n  S e c t i o n
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3. Falls Prevention

<Table 6-1-5> High-Risk Indicators, Risk Factors and Intervention Measures of 

the Falls Prevention Section of Gwacheon City

Falls prevention

Risk indicators

․ Rate of having experienced falls      ․Rate of rescue service use due to falls of 0 to 5 yr       ․ 
Rate of rescue service use due to falls from high places
․ Rate of rescue service use due to falls from high places of 6 to 11 yr   ․ Rate of rescue service 
use due to falls from high places of 45 to 64 yr  ․ Rate of rescue service use due to falls of 65+ 
yr      Rate of rescue service use

Risk 
factors Human factors Medium Physical environment Social environment

Pre-eve
nt 

stage

․ Characteristics of infants and 
toddlers     

   (Poor balance and motor 
skills)

․ Characteristics of children      
    

   (Running)
․ Characteristics of elderly
   (Weakened reflexes and 

motor system)

․ Slippery shoes/shocks
․ Ragged clothes
․ Too short traffic signals for 

pedestrians
․ Dim lights

․ Slope ways
․ Stairs
․ Poor nighttime view
․ Slippery surfaces
   (icy and wet surfaces)
․ Objects or grooves that may 

cause falls
․ Lack of falls prevention 

systems at windows of 
classrooms

․ Similar colored stairs and 
surroundings

․ Poorly managed floors of 
children's parks

․ No safety grips installed at 
toilets and water stands in 
senior citizens' centers

․ Reconstruction sites

․ Lack of education and 
promotion on risks of falls

․ Environment with high risks of 
falls at reconstruction sites

The 
event

․ Non-use of protective 
equipment

․ Use of accessories
․ Poorly fastened play 

equipment
․ Objects on the floors
․ Hard floors ․ Lack of help of others

Post-ev
ent 

stage

․ Average health conditions
․ Reduced bone density of 

elderly

․ No emergency bells installed 
at toilets ․ Lack of first aids

Interve
ntion 

Measur
es

Human factors Medium Physical environment Social environment

Pre-eve
nt 

stage

․ Education on safe behaviors 
at diverse places for children

․ Training for elderly for 
development of the balance 
and the muscular power

․ Promotion and education on 
use of fences and handles

․ Anti-slip shoes/socks
․ Elderly's use of walking sticks
․ Traffic signals long enough 

for senior pedestrians
․ Improvement of lighting

․ Installation of fences and 
handles

․ Installation of anti-slip 
equipment at stairs

․ Installation of anti-slip 
equipment at ramps

․ Installation of ramps instead 
of stairs

․ Regulation of grades of ramps
․ Improvement and repair of 

damaged roads
․ Installation of stairs, ramps 

and lights
․ Keeping surfaces dry 
Fast snow removal
․ Painting ends of each stair 

with different colors
․ Installation of safety nets at 

windows of classrooms
․ Improvement and repair of 

floors of children's parks
․ Installation of safety grips at 

water stands and toilets of 
senior citizens' centers

․ Reinforcement of falls 
prevention facilities at 
reconstruction sites

․ Promotion of environment 
with high risks of falls

․ Falls prevention education at 
homes and schools

․ Reinforcement of measures to 
prevent falls at reconstruction 
sites

․ Activation of the falls 
prevention committee

The 
event ․ Use of protective equipment

․ Inspection and maintenance 
of fastening of play 
equipment

․ Clearing of surroundings
․ Shock-absorbing flooring

․ Development of the 
emergency contact

Post-ev
ent 

stage

․ Prevention of osteoporosis
․ First-aids education

․ Installation of emergency 
bells at toilets

․ first-aids education
․ Discussion on sustainable falls 

prevention measures for the 
community through the falls 
prevention committee
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<Table 6-1-6> Evaluation and Measures of Improvement of Existing Falls 

Prevention Programs of Gwacheon City

Targets of 
programs

Strategies of 
programs

0 to 5 yr 6 to 11 yr 12 to 18 yr 19 to 44 yr 45 to 64 yr 65+ yr

Education

․ Education for falls 
prevention and traffic 
safety at welfare centers for 
seniors and senior citizens' 
centers

․ Operation of health classes 
for elderly

PR/campaigns

Improvement of 
environment

․ Program for improvement 
of environment of senior 
citizens' centers

․ Repair of hiking routes of Mountain Gwanak and Mountain Cheonggye

Monitoring

Reinforcement of 
regulations

Others

No. Names of programs
Conformance Efficiency Classified to 

be1 2 3 1 2

1 Education for prevention of falls and traffic safety at senior 
citizens' centers and welfare centers for citizens 0 0 0 0 X Maintained

2 Program for improvement of environment of senior citizens' 
centers 0 0 0 0 X Maintained

3 Operation of health classes for elderly 0 0 0 0 X Reduced/cha
nged

4 Repair of hiking routes of Mountain Gwanak and Mountain 
Cheonggye 0 0 0 0 X Maintained

Issues No. Names of programs reviewed

Lack of falls prevention programs for 0 to 5 yr

Lack of falls prevention programs for 6 to 11 yr

Lack of falls prevention programs for 45 to 64 yr

Lack of falls prevention programs for 65+ yr 

Lack of falls prevention programs for all age groups

1
Education on safe walking for infants, toddlers, children and young 

adults

2 Improvement of environment to prevent falls at stairs

3
Improvement of environment for prevention of falls in the high-risk 

environment

4 Education for prevention of falls of adults and elderly

Key management indicators Base values (death: 2015 / injury: 2016) Target values (2022)

Risk indicators

Rate of having experienced falls

Rate of rescue service use due to 

falls of 0 to 5 yr 

Rate of rescue service use due to 

falls from high places

Rate of rescue service use due to 

falls from high places of 6 to 11 yr

Rate of rescue service use due to 

falls from high places of 45 to 64 yr

Rate of rescue service use due to 

falls from high places of 65+ years

19.3%

11.3 cases

0.5 cases

1.1 cases

1.0 cases

0.5 cases

19.3%

12.5 cases

0.5 cases

1.2 cases

1.2 cases

0.5 cases

Items Key initiatives of the falls prevention section Remarks

1 Education for prevention of falls and traffic safety at senior citizens' centers and welfare 
centers for citizens

Existing programs2 Program for improvement of environment of senior citizens' centers

3 Operation of health classes for elderly

4 Education on safe walking for infants, toddlers, children and young adults

Newly proposed programs5 Improvement of environment to prevent falls at stairs

6 Education for prevention of falls of adults and elderly

Items Ordinances of the falls prevention section Organizations in charge

1 ․ The Gwacheon City Ordinance on Support for Senior Citizens' Centers S o c i a l  We l f a r e  D i v i s i o n

2 ․ The Gwacheon City Ordinance on Management of Children's Parks Safe Management Divis ion
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4. Crimes and Violence Prevention

 

<Table 6-1-7> High-Risk Indicators, Risk Factors and Intervention Measures of 

the Crimes and Violence Prevention Section of Gwacheon City

Crimes and violence prevention

High-risk indicators -

Risk indicators -

Risk 
factors Human factors Medium Physical environment Social environment

Pre-eve
nt stage

․ Drinking
․ Commuting at late hours 
(women and minors)
․ Youth gangs
․ Generous attitudes of 
children and young adults 
toward violence   

․ Absence of guardians
․ Poor security guarding

․ Dark alleys
․ Absence of the security 
guarding system
․ Empty buildings with no 
managers
․ Poor management of 
mountains and parks

․ Lack of guards
․ Low awareness on protection 
of elderly and other high-risk 
groups
․ Weak regulation 
․ Increase of broken families

The 
event ․Poor response

․Lack of help from those who 
witnessed the cases (fast 
reporting and response)

Post-eve
nt stage

․The culture of avoiding 
reporting

Interven
tion 

Measur
es

Human factors Medium Physical environment Social environment

Pre-eve
nt stage

․ Accompaniment of 
guardians when drinking
  Accompaniment of 
guardians when commuting 
at late hours (women and 
minors)
․ Education for prevention of 
school violence of youth

․ Reinforcement of security 
guarding
․ Minor' accompaniment of 
guardians

․ Improvement of streetlights
․ Reinforcement of the security 
guarding system
․ Blocking of access to empty 
buildings with no managers
․ Reinforcement of access 
control of mountains and parks 
after operating hours
․ Adoption of CPTED 

․ Reinforcement of patrol of 
narrow alleys and parks of the 
neighborhood
․ Reinforcement of regulation 
on violence cases
․ Promotion for prevention of 
crimes targeting children, 
women and elderly
․ Activation of the crimes and 
violence prevention committee

The 
event

․ Development of 
self-defense martial skills 

․ Reporter rewarding system
․ Promotion of tips for 
response for crisis witnesses

Post-eve
nt stage

․ Fast response to reports
․ Reinforcement of promotion 
of the arrest performance
․ Discussion on sustainable 
safety promotion measures for 
the community through the 
crimes and violence prevention 
committee
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<Table 6-1-8> Evaluation and Measures of Improvement of Existing Crimes and 

Violence Prevention Programs of Gwacheon City

    Targets of 
programs
Strategies of 
programs

0 to 5 yr 6 to 11 yr 12 to 18 yr 19 to 44 yr 45 to 64 yr 65+ yr

Education

․ Dream Start Program

․ Operation of the program for prevention of crimes of youth

․ Operation of the local alliance for safety of children and women and education for prevention of sexual violence and 
domestic violence 

PR/campaigns
․ Operation of crime prevention classes
․ Patrol for prevention of school violence by Gwacheon Retired Public Officials Association 
  

Improvement of 
environment

․ Installation, operation and monitoring of security 
CCTVs
․ Replacement of old streetlights

․ Maintenance of streetlights

Monitoring

․Operation of the program for 
prevention of crimes of youth
․Operation of crime prevention classes
․Patrol for prevention of school 
violence by Gwacheon Retired Public 
Officials Association
  

․ Installation, operation and monitoring of security 
CCTVs
․ Activation of neighborhood Crime Watch Group in 
High-Risk Areas

․ Maintenance of streetlights
․ Solutions for issues of residents who should move out 
of buildings reconstructed

Others ․ Operation of the program for prevention of crimes of youth

 No.  Names of programs
Conformance Efficiency

Classified to be
1 2 3 1 2

1
․Operation of the program for prevention of crimes of youth 
(Guidance and control of high-risk environment and prevention of 
school violence)

0 0 0 0 X Maintained

2 ․Operation of crime prevention classes 0 0 0 0 X Maintained

3
․Operation of the local alliance for safety of children and women 
and education for prevention of sexual violence and domestic 
violence

0 0 0 0 X Maintained

4 ․Installation, operation and monitoring of security CCTVs 0 0 0 0 X Maintained

5 ․Patrol for prevention of school violence by Gwacheon Retired Public 
Officials Association 0 0 0 0 X Maintained

6 ․Activation of neighborhood Crime Watch Group in High-Risk Areas 0 0 0 0 X Maintained

7 ․Replacement of old streetlights 0 0 0 0 X Maintained

8 ․Maintenance of streetlights 0 0 0 0 X Maintained

9 ․Dream Start Program 0 0 0 0 X Maintained

10 ․Solutions for issues of residents who should move out of buildings 
reconstructed 0 0 0 0 X Maintained

11 ․Support for crime watch of Gwacheon Police Veterans Association 0 0 0 0 X Reduced/chang
ed

Key management indicators Base values (death: 2015 / injury: 2016) Target values (2022) 

Other management indicatorsRate of death by violence 
(murder) 1.5 cases 1.4 cases

Items Key initiatives of the crimes and violence prevention section Remarks

1 ․Operation of crime prevention classes

Existing programs
2 ․Installation, operation and monitoring of security CCTVs

3 ․Activation of neighborhood Crime Watch Group in High-Risk Areas

4 ․Replacement of old streetlights

Items Ordinances of the crimes and violence prevention section Organizations in charge

1 ․The Gwacheon City Ordinance on Crime Prevention through Environmental Urban Design A r c h i t e c t u r e  S e c t i o n

2 ․The Gwacheon City Ordinance on Support for Crime Prevention Groups for Safety of the 
Community Gene r a l  A f f a i r s  D i v i s i on

3 ․The Gwacheon City Ordinance on Support for Young Adults Not Attending Schools Youth Educat ion D iv is ion

4 ․과The Gwacheon City Ordinance on Support for Prevention of and Response to School Violence Youth Educat ion D iv is ion
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5. Disaster Prevention and Preparedness 
  
<Table 6-1-9> High-Risk Indicators, Risk Factors and Intervention Measures of 

the Disaster Prevention and Preparedness of Gwacheon City

Disaster Prevention and Preparedness

High-risk indicators ․ Injury death rate of 65+ yr

Risk indicators

․ Injury death rate  ․Rate of having experienced intoxication  ․Rate of rescue service use ․Rate of 
rescue service use of 0 to 5 yr  
․ Rate of rescue service use of 6 to 11 yr  ․ Rate of rescue service use of 12 to 18 yr ․ Rate of rescue 
service use of 19 to 44 yr
․ Rate of rescue service use of 45 to 64 yr      ․Rate of rescue service use of 65+ yr

Risk 
factors

Human factors Medium Physical environment Social environment

Pre-eve
nt 

stage

․ Absence of safety awareness
․ Lack of skills to recognize 
risks
․ Lack of safety education
․ Absence of understanding of 
use of equipment
․ Absence of safety crew
․ Non compliance with 
regulations

․ Damaged safety signs
․ Absence of safety signs
․ Lack of safety equipment
․ Broken safety equipment
․ Abandoned domestic wastes
․ Absence of fire extinguishers
․ Absence of gas valve shutters 
at kitchens

․ Bad weathers
․ Not repaired drainage
․ Areas with frequent flooding 
․ High-risk areas for aquatic 
activities
․ Shortage of rescue vehicles 
and equipment

․ Mountainous terrain
․ Wide streams
․ Road too narrow for access of 

fire engines
․ Poor management and 

supervision
․ Lack of education on disaster 

prevention and preparedness
․ Unreliable weather forecasts 

The 
event

․ Lack of awareness and 
recognition

․ Belated evacuation
․ Poor preparedness
․ Lack of understanding of use 

of fire extinguishers
․ Not capable of swimming
․ Delayed rescue

․ Wrong use of equipment
․ Broken equipment

․ Lack of access control 
facilities ․ Belated alerts

Post-ev
ent 

stage

․ Wrong first aids
․ Secondary injury

․ Lack of rescue items
․ Lack of evacuation facilities
․ Lack of rescue equipment
․ Damaged and abandoned 

manholes, puddles and 
sewage openings

Interve
ntion 

Measur
es

Human factors Medium Physical environment Social environment

Pre-eve
nt 

stage

․ Reinforcement of safety 
education

․ Education to develop skills of 
recognizing risks

․ Regular safety education and 
drills

․ Reinforcement of safety 
management

․ Guidance on safe use of 
equipment

․ Dispatch of safety crew
․ Compliance with regulations
․ Education on survival 

swimming skills

․ Repair of damaged safety 
signs

․ Installation of safety signs
․ Securing of safety equipment
․ Repair of broken safety 

equipment
․ Regular environmental 

cleaning
․ Distribution of fire 

extinguishers
․ Installation of automatic gas 

valve shutters
․ Installation of safety bells at 

homes of seniors living alone

․ Disaster alerts (SMS, 
broadcasting, etc.)

․ Repair and management of 
areas with high risks of 
disasters

․ Repair of streets to improve 
preparedness for heavy rain

․ Inspection of drainage
․ Dredge of bottoms of 

streams
․ Reinforcement of 

improvement of streams 
and disaster prevention 
facilities of areas with 
frequent flooding

․ Reinforcement of 
management of high-risk 
environment for aquatic 
activities

․ Increase of the budget for 
purchase of rescue vehicles 
and rescue equipment

․ Reinforcement of the 
management and supervision 
system considering local 
characteristics

․ Increase of the rate of 
completion of education on 
disaster prevention and 
preparedness

․ Development of the disaster 
response system

․ Disaster forecasts and alerts 
․ Increase of accuracy of weather 

forecasts
․ Building of the cooperation 

system with private service 
providers to solve the issue of 
shortage of recovery 
equipment

․ Reinforcement of patrol at 
areas with high risks of 
accidents

․ Activation of the disaster 
prevention and preparedness 
committee

The 
event

․ Fast evacuation
․ Fast reporting and rescue
․ Education on use of fire 

extinguishers

․ Right use of equipment
․ Inspection and maintenance 

of rescue equipment
․ Regular inspection of fire 

extinguishers

․ Installation of access control 
facilities

․Fast safety alerts
․Citizens' cooperation for fast 
access 
․Fast operation of the private 
cooperation system in case of 
disasters

Post-ev
ent 

stage

․ First aids 
․ Replenishment of 

commodities for rescue 
equipment

․ Replenishment of fire 
extinguishers

․ Replenishment of shortage 
after use of rescue 
equipment and rescue items

․ Securing of evacuation 
facilities

․ Installation of signs at and 
recovery of damaged and 
abandoned sewage 
openings, puddles and 
manholes

․ Intensive management of areas 
with frequent accidents

․ Discussion on solving of issues 
and disaster response analysis 
for sustainable solving of 
community issues through the 
disaster prevention and 
preparedness committee
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<Table 6-1-10> Evaluation and Measures of Improvement of Existing Disaster 

Prevention and Preparedness Programs of Gwacheon City

     Targets of 
programs
Strategies of 
programs

0 to 5 yr 6 to 11 yr 12 to 18 yr 19 to 44 yr 45 to 64 yr 65+ yr

Education

․Childcare classes for 
new mothers

․Safety education at 
local children's 
centers

․ Safety education tour for kindergartens and 
primary schools

․Safety classes for 
youth

․ Safety festival for children

․ Reinforcement of disaster prevention and response, Management of drills for disaster preparedness․ Education on safe 
community programs for public officials ․ Program for improvement of awareness on the disabled and safety 
education for the disabled  ․ Education on rescue and first aids ․ Education on CPR and AED ․ Operation of fire safety classes

․ Safety experience camps operated with local festivals․ Daily education for disaster preparedness  ․ Creation of the sound 
healthcare environment  
․ Reinforcement of safety management in accordance with the revised Public Performance Act․ Education for safe homes 
through education for civil defense corps  
․ Education for safety managers of apartment buildings․ The event for the campaign to promote safety (the Day of Safety 
Inspection Campaign)

PR/campaigns

․ Production of materials to promote prevention of forest fire, Measures to respond to natural disasters and the heat wave, 
Improvement and management of guidelines for disaster response of Gwacheon City
․ Strategic promotion of the man-made disaster-free community and the safe community program ․ The event 
for the campaign to promote safety (the Day of Safety Inspection Campaign)

Improvement of 
environment

․ Program for 
improvement of 
environment of childcare 
centers
․ Improvement of 
environment for care of 
disabled children

․ Program for improvement of environment of schools

․ Improvement of trees with high risks of disasters ․Fire-free community program and distribution of basic firefighting facilities, 
Measures to respond to the heat wave
․Improvement of streams for flood prevention ․Management for safe and clean streams  ․Safety inspection and improvement 
for households with high risks of disasters
․Program for expansion of convenience facilities for disabled citizens ․Reinforcement of the bottom and the upper part of the 
soccer field of Munwon Sports Park

Monitoring

․ Safety inspection on children's parks

․ Operation of the school guard service

․Operation of the group specialized in prevention of and fighting with forest fire  ․ Safety inspection and improvement for 
households with high risks of disasters  ․ Operation of the disaster control tower 
․Safety management advisory group for safety inspection on facilities requiring special management ․ Building of 
the smart integrated disaster management system
․Precise inspection on facilities to which the Special Act on the Safety Control and Maintenance of Establishments is applied 
․ Operation of the neighborhood disaster prevention group ․ Reinforcement of response for disaster preparedness and safety 
promotion

 ․ Operation of the safety monitoring program ․ Local health survey ․ Program for safety education for the disabled and 
promotion of the awareness on the disabled
 ․ Management of the man-made disaster-free community  ․ Clean and efficient management of public buildings ․ 
Creation of the sound healthcare environment
 ․ Reinforcement of safety management in accordance with the revised Public Performance Act

Others

․Subsidization of 
childcare centers' 
subscription of accident 
insurance

․ Disaster prevention poster contest ․ Subsidization of accident insurance 
subscription of childcare centers

․Operation of 
international safe 
schools

․ Reinforcement of building of partnerships for preparedness for large-scaled disasters  ․ Support for activities of female local 
reserve troops ․ Implementation of the flood insurance program
․ Safety management advisory group for safety inspection on facilities requiring special management ․ Safety management 
planning of Gwacheon City ․ Reinforcement of response for disaster preparedness and safety promotion
․ Operation of the Safe Community Committee (Working-Level Committee)․ Business contracting for an international safe 
community ․ Participation of the safe community network at home and abroad  ․ Creation of the sound healthcare 
environment  ․ Preparation for evaluation of safe community programs for re-designation as an international safe community

1 Production of materials to promote prevention of forest fire 0 0 0 0 X Maintained

2 Operation of the group specialized in prevention of and fighting with forest fire 0 0 0 0 X Maintained

3 Improvement of trees with high risks of disasters 0 0 0 0 X Maintained

4 Fire-free, safe village program and distribution of basic firefighting facilities 0 0 0 0 X Maintained

5 Safety inspection and improvement for households with high risks of disasters 0 0 0 0 X Maintained

6 Safety management advisory group for safety inspection on facilities requiring special management 0 0 0 0 X Maintained

7 Operation of the disaster control tower 0 0 0 0 X Maintained

8 Improvement of streams for flood prevention 0 0 0 0 X Maintained

9 Management for safe and clean streams X X X △ 0 Reduced/chang
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ed

10 Improvement and management of guidelines for disaster response of Gwacheon City 0 0 0 0 X Maintained

11 Building of the smart integrated disaster management system 0 0 0 0 X Maintained

12 Reinforcement of building of partnerships for preparedness for large-scaled disasters 0 0 0 0 X Maintained

13 Purchase of equipment including a ladder truck for preparedness for fire at high buildings 0 0 0 0 X Maintained

14 Measures to respond to the heat wave X 0 0 0 X Maintained

15 Support for activities of female local reserve troops X 0 X 0 X Maintained

16 Precise inspection on facilities to which the Special Act on the Safety Control and Maintenance of Establishments is applied 0 0 0 0 X Maintained

17 Reinforcement of response for disaster preparedness and safety promotion 0 0 0 0 X Maintained

18 Safety management planning of Gwacheon City 0 0 0 0 0 Maintained

19  Operation of the Neighborhood Disaster Prevention Group 0 0 0 X 0 Expanded

20  Implementation of the flood insurance program 0 0 0 0 X Maintained

21  Management of drills for disaster preparedness 0 0 0 0 X Maintained

22
Operation of the Safe Community Committee (Working-Level 
Committee)

0 0 0 0 X Maintained

23 Business contracting for an international safe community 0 0 0 0 X Maintained

24 Strategic promotion of the man-made disaster-free community and safe community programs 0 0 0 0 X Maintained

25 Education on safe community programs for public officials 0 0 0 X X Expanded

26
Participation of the safe community network at home and 
abroad

0 0 0 X X Expanded

27 Preparation for evaluation of safe community programs for re-designation as an international safe community 0 0 0 0 X Maintained

28 Operation of the safety monitoring program 0 0 0 0 X Maintained

29 Local health survey 0 0 0 0 X Maintained

30 Safety festival for children 0 0 0 0 X Maintained

31 Safety education tour for kindergartens and primary schools 0 0 0 0 X Maintained

32 Safety classes for young adults 0 0 0 0 X Maintained

33 Program for improvement of environment of childcare centers 0 0 0 X X Maintained

34
Subsidization of accident insurance subscription of childcare 
centers

0 0 0 0 X Maintained

35 Safety education at local children's centers 0 0 0 0 X Maintained

36 Program for improvement of environment of schools 0 0 0 0 X Maintained

37 Operation of the school guard service 0 0 0 0 X Maintained

38
Program for expansion of convenience facilities for disabled 
citizens

0 0 0 0 X Maintained

39
Program for safety education for the disabled and promotion of 
the awareness on the disabled

0 0 0 0 X Maintained

40 Improvement of childcare environment for disabled children 0 0 X X X
Reduced/chang

ed

41 Management of the man-made disaster-free community 0 0 0 X X
Reduced/chang

ed

42
Education for safe homes through education for civil defense 
corps

0 0 0 0 X Maintained

43 Education on rescue and first-aid tips 0 0 0 0 X Maintained

44 Education on CPR and AED 0 0 0 0 X Maintained

45 Operation of fire safety classes 0 0 0 0 X Maintained

46 Safety experience camps operated with local festivals 0 0 0 0 X Maintained

47 Daily education for disaster preparedness 0 0 0 0 X Maintained

48 Disaster prevention poster contest X X X 0 X Maintained

49 The event for the campaign to promote safety (the Day of Safety Inspection Campaign) 0 0 0 0 X Expanded

50
Reinforcement of the bottom and the upper part of the soccer 
field of Munwon Sports Park

X X X X X
Reduced/chang

ed

51 Clean and efficient management of public buildings 0 0 0 0 X Maintained

52 Creation of the sound healthcare environment 0 0 0 0 X Maintained

53
Reinforcement of safety management in accordance with the 
revised Public Performance Act

0 0 0 0 X Maintained

54 Education for safety managers of apartment buildings 0 0 0 0 X Maintained

55 Safety inspection on children's parks 0 0 0 0 X Maintained

56
Community-centered safe community programs through open 
call

0 0 0 0 X Maintained

57 Operation of international safe schools 0 0 0 0 X Maintained

58 Improvement of illegally built structures X X X X X
Reduced/chang

ed
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Key management indicators
Base values

 (death: 2015 / injury: 2016)
Target values

(2022)
High-risk indicators Injury death rate of 65+ yr 221.9 cases 211.5 cases

Risk indicators

Injury death rate
Rate of having experienced intoxication
Rate of rescue service use
Rate of rescue service use of 0 to 5 yr
Rate of rescue service use of 6 to 11 yr 
Rate of rescue service use of 12 to 18 yr 
Rate of rescue service use of 19 to 44 yr 
Rate of rescue service use of 45 to 64 yr 
Rate of rescue service use of 65+ yr 

37.8 cases
7.2%

20.0 cases
32.6 cases
12.9 cases
12.4 cases
13.7 cases
22.0 cases
38.9 cases

36.6 cases
6.9%

20.0 cases
32.6 cases
12.9 cases
12.4 cases
13.7 cases
22.0 cases
38.9 cases

Items Key initiatives of the local safety section Remarks

1 Production of materials to promote prevention of forest fire

Existing programs

2 Improvement of trees with high risks of disasters
3 Safety inspection and repair of areas with high risks of disasters
4 Reinforcement of disaster prevention and response
5 Safety education tour for kindergartens and primary schools
6 Safety classes for young adults
7 Education for safe homes through education for civil defense corps
8 Operation of international safe schools
9 Citizen safety leaders who love Gwacheon

Newly proposed programs
10 Bicycle patrol group

Items Ordinance of the disaster prevention and preparedness section Organizations in charge

1 ․ The Gwacheon City Ordinance on Prevention of Non-Conformance of Buildings C o n s t r u c t i o n  S e c t i o n

2 ․ The Gwacheon City Ordinance on Snow Removal and Ice Removal Responsibilities of Building 
Managers C o n s t r u c t i o n  S e c t i o n

3 ․ The Gwacheon City Ordinance on Architecture A r c h i t e c t u r e  S e c t i o n

4 ․ The Gwacheon City Ordinance on Operation of the Preliminary Disaster Impact Evaluation 
Committee Safe Management Division

5 ․ The Gwacheon City Ordinance on Organization and Operation of the Committee for 
Designation of Areas with High Risks of Landslide Industry & Economy Division

6 ․ The Gwacheon City Ordinance on Safety Management of Asbestos and Related Support Environment & Sanitation 
D i v i s i o n

7 ․ The Gwacheon City Ordinance on Restriction of Activities in Areas with High Risks of Natural 
Disasters Safe Management Division

8 ․ The Gwacheon City Ordinance on Support for Gwacheon Neighborhood Crime Watch Group Gene r a l  A f fa i r s  D i v i s ion

9 ․ The Gwacheon City Ordinance on Operation of the Gwacheon Neighborhood Disaster 
Prevention Group Safe Management Division

10 ․ The Gwacheon City Ordinance on Operation of the Disaster Prevention and Preparedness 
Headquarters Safe Management Division

11 ․ The Gwacheon City Ordinance on Establishment and Operation of the Integrated Support 
Headquarters at Disaster Sites Safe Management Division

12 ․ The Gwacheon City Ordinance on Houses A r c h i t e c t u r e  S e c t i o n

13 ․ The Gwacheon City Ordinance on Organization and Operation of the Risk Assessment Group 
for Facilities Damaged Due to Earthquakes Safe Management Division

14 ․ The Gwacheon City Ordinance on Organization and Operation of the Integrated Defense 
Committee Safe Management Division

15 ․ The Gwacheon City Ordinance on Designation, Installation and Operation of Seats for 
Disabled Citizens in Public Places So c i a l  We l f a r e  D i v i s i on

16 ․ The Gwacheon City Ordinance on Support for Children and Young Adults with Dyslexia Youth Educat ion D ivis ion

17 ․ The Gwacheon City Ordinance on Establishment and Operation of Gwacheon Welfare Center 
for Seniors S o c i a l  We l f a r e  D i v i s i on

18 ․ The Gwacheon City Ordinance on Support for Promotion of Welfare for Elderly S o c i a l  We l f a r e  D i v i s i on
19 ․ The Gwacheon City Ordinance on Support for Community Building Resident Support Division
20 ․ The Gwacheon City Ordinance on Childcare So c i a l  We l f a r e  D i v i s i on
21 ․ The Gwacheon City Ordinance on Establishment and Operation of Social Welfare Fund So c i a l  We l f a r e  D i v i s i on

22 ․ The Gwacheon City Ordinance on Support for installation of fire prevention facilities for 
high-risk groups Safe Management Division

23 ․ The Gwacheon City Ordinance on Organization and Operation of the Children's Welfare 
Deliberation Committee So c i a l  We l f a r e  D i v i s i on

24 ․ The Gwacheon City Ordinance on Operation of the Local Alliance for Safety of Children and 
Women So c i a l  We l f a r e  D i v i s i on

25 ․ The Gwacheon City Ordinance on Organization and Operation of the Private-Public 
Committee for Safe Management Safe Management Division

26 ․ The Gwacheon City Ordinance on Operation of the Safety Management Committee Safe Management Division

27 ․ The Gwacheon City Ordinance on Establishment and Operation of the Safety Management 
Advisory Group Safe Management Division

28 ․ The Gwacheon City Ordinance on Installation and Operation of Silver Parking Zones So c i a l  We l f a r e  D i v i s i on
29 ․ The Gwacheon City Ordinance on Support for Foreign Residents Gene r a l  A f fa i r s  D i v i s ion
30 ․ The Gwacheon City Ordinance on Promotion of the Well-Dying Culture P u b l i c  H e a l t h  C e n t e r
31 ․ The Gwacheon City Ordinance on Emergency Medical Support P u b l i c  H e a l t h  C e n t e r

32 ․ The Gwacheon City Ordinance on Establishment and Operation of Special Accounts for 
Medical Care Fund So c i a l  We l f a r e  D i v i s i on

33 ․ The Gwacheon City Ordinance on Support for Volunteer Activities Gene r a l  A f fa i r s  D i v i s ion

34 ․ The Gwacheon City Ordinance on Support for Pre-Use Inspection, Installation and 
Improvement of Convenience Facilities by Users with Disability S o c i a l  We l f a r e  D i v i s i on

35 ․ The Gwacheon City Ordinance on Establishment and Operation of Welfare Facilities for 
Disabled Citizens So c i a l  We l f a r e  D i v i s i on

36 ․ The Gwacheon City Ordinance on Organization and Operation of the Committee for Welfare 
of Disabled Citizens So c i a l  We l f a r e  D i v i s i on

37 ․ The Gwacheon City Ordinance on Promotion of Sports of Disabled Citizens Culture & Spor ts Sect ion



6-2
Partnering Organizations for Evidence-Based

Development and Implementation of Strategies

Gwacheon City entered into a business agreement with International 

Safe Community Support Center (Community Safety Promotion Research 

Institute, Ajou University) in 2014 for evidence-based development and 

implementation of strategies for safe community programs. The City has also 

entered into agreements and cooperated with various universities and 

organizations to commission related projects and seek advices. The below 

table shows organizations partnering for evidence-based development and 

implementation of strategies or safe community programs.

<Table 6-2-1>  Partnering Organizations for Evidence-Based Development and Implementation of Strategies

Partnering organizations Services provided 
Organizations 

in charge

International Safe Community Support Center

(Community Safety Promotion Research 

Institute, Ajou University)

․ Professional education for stakeholders related with an 

international safe community

․ Review and advices on the international safe community 

report

․ Support for activities at the international safe community 

network

․ Provision of professional information for the international 

safe community program

․ Advices on operation of international safe schools

Safe 

Management 

Division

Center for Community Health & Safety, 

Hyupsung University

․ Review and advices on the international safe community 

report

․ Injury analysis and advices on directions of programs

․ Support including education for stakeholders related with 

an international safe community

Safe 

Management 

Division

R&B Foundation of Yeonsung University

(Gwacheon Center for Children's Foodservice 

Management)

․ Safe food service management

․ Provision of balanced, nutritious and systematic meal 

plans

․ Promotion of healthy eating habits including etiquettes

Environment & 

Sanitation 

Division

R&B Foundation of Korea University

(Gwacheon Community Mental Health Welfare 

Center)

․ Depression and stress management

․ Support for promotion of the awareness on mental 

diseases

Public Health 

Center

R&DB Foundation of Seoul National University

․ Health interviews and inspection at the level of the local 

government (public health center)

․ Standardization of research indicators and execution 

systems with inter-regional comparability    

․ Identification of causes of the inter-regional health divide

․ Support for research programs for in-depth health issue 

inspection unique to the community

Public Health 

Center
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Section 7 Indicator 5

7-1

Data of the Community Used for Injury

Prevention Strategy Planning and the Method of

Data Collection

Gwacheon City used the WISS, which was previously used, and the 

2017 research for evaluation and activation of international safe 

community policies for objective evaluation and monitoring of the level of 

local safety and injury. The City will actively use national statistics that are 

reliable and disclosed on an annual or regular basis. 

The City has also built the systematic injury surveillance system for 

development of injury prevention strategies, based on results of the 

survey on citizens' awareness and the research on environments for 

high-risk groups including toddlers, young adults and elderly. 

<Table 7-1-1> Sources of Data for Development of Injury Prevention Strategy

Areas Sources of data
Organizations providing 
data and conducting 

researches

Frequency of data 
service

Injury death

Statistics on causes of deaths, Statistics Korea Statistics Korea Annual

Traffic accident analysis data, Korea Road Traffic Authority
Korea Road Traffic 

Authority
Annual

Injury

Traffic accident analysis data, Korea Road Traffic Authority
Korea Road Traffic 

Authority
Annual

Data of rescue activities of fire stations Gwacheon Fire Station Annual

Local health survey data KCDC Annual

Injury risk 

factors

Local health survey data KCDC Annual

Public survey on safety awareness and environment with 

high risks of injury 

․ Safety awareness: Children, young adults, adults and 

elderly

․ Environmental survey: Childcare centers, kindergartens, 

primary schools, middle schools, high schools and 

children's parks

   Welfare facilities for seniors (senior citizens' centers and 

welfare centers for seniors), welfare facilities for youth 

(training center) / total inspection

Gwacheon City If necessary

Traffic culture index
Korea Transportation 

Safety Authority
Annual

Local safety index
Ministry of the Interior 

and Safety
Annual
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7-2
Provision of Data for Safety Promotion and

Injury Prevention of the Community

  Gwacheon City collected and analyzed data from diverse sources for 

safety promotion and injury prevention through the program for 

certification of an international safe community; and developed the system 

for management of indicators. The City improved the indicator system 

which was built in 2013 and generated indicators to manage safe 

community programs, reflecting feedbacks from injury surveillance after 

certification as an international safe community. The indicators for 

management of safe community programs of Gwacheon City consist of 

the indicators managed by the Safe Management Division, which aim to 

monitor and manage the level of injury of Gwacheon City; and the 

indicators for program management by other divisions for monitoring and 

management of sub programs. 

The indicators managed by the Safe Management Division consist 

of key target indicators including injury death and injury indicators of the 

City; and indicators to monitor trends of risk factors such as the 

awareness, behaviors and accidents. The indicators managed by other 

divisions are linked with the indicators managed by the Safe Management 

Division to help managers in charge of sub programs understand which 

injury issues and risk factors among all safe community programs of 

Gwacheon City are reduced by the programs managed by them. In 

addition, target values for each indicator were defined for effective 

management of the process of execution and achievement of goals of 

programs.
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<Table 7-2-1> The System of Indicators for Management of Safe Community Programs of Gwacheon City in 2017  

7-3

Documentation and Utilization of Information

about Causes of Injury, High-Risk Groups and

High-Risk Environments

  Gwacheon City developed the safe community program management 

indicator system. The City collects and analyzes data about causes of 

injury, high-risk groups and high-risk environments, prepares the injury 

yearbook (the report of results of injury data analysis) and continuously 

generates the injury statistics of the community. 
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  The injury statistics generated are reported to the Safe Community 

Committee and the Safe Community Working-Level Committee, and are 

reflected when preparing program management sheets. They are also 

disclosed to related organizations, public officials and members of the 

local community through meetings or various PR materials, and serve as 

the evidence for planning, implementation and evaluation of injury 

prevention and safety promotion programs and basic data to encourage 

engagement of the community. 

  More notably, Gwacheon City developed program management sheets 

so that safe community programs are sustainably implemented and the 

existing administrative system can be fully utilized. Program management 

sheets are based on various forms of planning, which are used in public 

administration. various factors from indicators for an international safe 

community were added, and items for identification of directions of 

programs, target setting and efficient management were included. 

  The form of program management sheets will be improved every year 

by reflecting opinions of managers in charge. Program management 

sheets include indicators managed by each division, which are prepared 

by working-level managers in charge; and key target indicators managed 

by the Safe Management Division. The indicators managed by each 

division were prepared by managers in charge and improved by reflecting 

advices of experts.  

  The Safe Management Division prepared names of indicators, sources 

of data, base values and target values and reflected advices of experts to 

develop key target indicators, and those indicators linked with indicators 

managed by each division were selected and defined for each sub 

program.  

   Divisions operating sub programs are effectively using the indicators 

managed by each division for monitoring of programs being executed, 

measuring of the performance compared to targets and planning of 

programs to be executed. As a result of adopting program management 



sheets, managers in charge of the programs better understood the 

programs in charge, and the programs using results indicators-centered 

monitoring instead of output indicators increased. The programs with 

results indicators monitored continued to increase, as experiences of using 

program management sheets were shared through meetings.   

<Figure 7-3-1> System of Documentation and Utilization of Information about Causes of Injury, 

High-Risk Groups and High-Risk Environments>
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Section 8 Indicator 6

8-1
Methods of Analysis of Injury Data for Evaluation
of Results of Program Monitoring; and Plans for
Sustainable Management

  Gwacheon City calculated dynamic indicators based on the 

demographic groups for evaluation of monitoring and results of programs, 

and calculated key target indicators and indicators to monitor trends of 

risk factors by comparing the values with the historic values of Gwacheon 

City (base values) and those of Korea. Indicators based on the local 

health survey data or traffic culture index were calculated based on 

proportionate estimates. 

  To identify trends of indicators, the Golden Diamond method was used 

for injury death and injury indicators, and the high-risk indicators were 

identified by comparing trends of Gwacheon City with that of Korea. The 

injury indicators calculated were used to prioritize injury prevention 

activities. Regarding injury issues selected as top priorities, the workshop 

for managers in charge of the programs of each division was held to 

identify high-risk factors and strategies for required actions. In addition, 

injury death indicators, injury indicators and injury risk factor indicators 

generated at point of designation were improved. Mid- to long-term 

target values were calculated based on trends of historic values of 

indicators, and the base values and the target values of each indicator 

were compared to evaluate results of execution of programs. Output and 

results of sub programs were used at all stages of implementation of safe 

community programs, and were analyzed to identify issues in the process 

of program implementation and develop solutions. 

 <Methods of Analysis of Injury Data for Evaluation of Results of Program 

Monitoring>
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       Areas Sources of injury data
Calculation of values of 

indicators

Comparison of 

trends

Key target 

indicators

Deaths
․Statistics on causes of deaths, Statistics 
Korea

․Death rate per the population 
of 100,000

․Gyeonggi Province 
and Korea

Injury

․Traffic accident analysis system (integrated 
DB)
․Statistics on 119 rescue activities, 
Gyeonggi-do Fire Services
․Community health survey, KCDC

․Injury rate per the population 
of 1,000

․Rate of rescue service use per 
the population of 1,000
․ %

․ Gyeonggi Province

Risk factor 

t r e n d 

monitorin

g 

indicators

Acciden

ts
․Local safety index values, the Ministry of 
the Interior and Safety

․Cases, %

․Gyeonggi Province
Awarene

ss and 

behavio

rs

․Community health survey, KCDC data
․Traffic culture index values, Korea 
Transportation Safety Authority

․%

․%

Physical 

environ

ment

․High-risk safety inspection data ․Cases, % ․Gwacheon City

P r o g r a m 

managem

e n t 

indicators

Results
․Performance data of sub programs
․Research data for results evaluation

․Cases, %
․Cases, %

․Gwacheon City

Output ․Performance data of sub programs ․Cases ․Gwacheon City

  Gwacheon City makes efforts to develop sources of data enabling 

better identification of injury status of the City, in order to secure more 

table and sustainable injury data. The City continued to conduct surveys 

on the safety awareness of citizens of diverse classes, which were first 

conducted for certification as an international safe community. The City 

also expanded the scope of visiting inspections on environment with high 

risks to monitor local safety. The City is also looking for a plan to 

complement the system by linking with social surveys or existing 

administrative systems so that statistical data can be generated without 

spending additional budgets. 

  To continuously utilizing injury indicators, the City held meetings for 

working-level staff and members of the Safe Community Committee and 

the Safe Community Working-Level Committee and strived to reflect 

insights gained to program planning and evaluation processes. The City 

also aims to better achieve targets by providing results of analysis helping 

decision-making of managers in charge of the programs. The City will 

gradually reinforce program management so that the previous program 

management practice simply focusing on output indicators can be evolved 

into the comprehensive practice including results indicators.  
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   By building of partnerships with external experts, the City will analyze 

injury statistics and generate indicators; improve program management 

sheets; analyze effects and improve safety programs being operated; 

manage mid- to long-term program evaluation indicators and evaluation; 

and conduct external evaluation on the programs. In addition, the City will 

disclose related information to members of related organizations and 

groups as well as members of the community through the website of the 

City Government, various PR channels and briefings for residents so that 

members of the community can easily and conveniently access to local 

safety statistics. The City ultimately aims to make all members of the 

community better understand injury and safety, improve the awareness of 

Gwacheon citizens on injury prevention, and encourage engagement of 

the community in safety promotion programs. 

8-2 Utilization of Results of Program Evaluation

  Results of regular monitoring and evaluation of programs compared to 

targets are used to determine whether programs should be improved to 

increase the level of local safety, scopes and targets of programs, 

change of strategies and sustainability of programs. They are also used 

to improve effectiveness of programs including identification of directions 

of safety promotion programs of Gwacheon City. 

  Results of evaluation on output indicators and results indicators of sub 

programs are used to make managers in charge determine whether they 

should change or improve targets of programs they manage, to expand 

programs by applying proper methods of evaluation by strategy, and to 

improve calculation of results indicators of sub programs. All of the above 

activities aim to achieve key target indicators and targets of indicators to 

monitor trends of risk factors.   

  Evaluation on the process of implementation and results of programs, 
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evaluation on competencies of managers in charge and the awareness 

survey are used to identify issues and solutions regarding execution of 

programs and to ultimately improve the level of local safety management. 

8-3
Change of Patterns of Injury, Attitudes about

Injury, Behaviors and Awareness on Risk Factors
Resulted from Programs

1. Change of Results Indicators of Safe Community

Programs of Gwacheon City

A. Injury Death Indicators of Gwacheon City

The below table shows the results of calculation of the range 

average changes of injury death indicators of Gwacheon City from 2012 

to 2015, comparison of the above data with the range average changes 

of Korea and Gyeonggi Province, and trends of Gwacheon City. 

<Table 8-3-1> Comparison of Trends of Injury Death Indicators of Korea, Gyeonggi Province and 

Gwacheon City from 2012 to 2015

(Unit: %)

Indicators

Range average change from 2012 to 2015 Comparison of trends

Korea
Gyeonggi 
Province

Gwacheon City
Compared to

Korea

Compared to
Gyeonggi
Province

Injury death rate -5.4% -5.6% -5.2% Similar Similar

Injury death 
rate by 
gender

Injury death rate of male residents -5.3% -5.8% 0.6% Very low Very low

Injury death rate of female residents -5.8% -4.9% -17.1% Very high Very high

By life stage

Injury death rate of 0 to 5 yr -9.5% Not available (0) Very high

Injury death rate of 6 to 11 yr -9.3% Not available (-)
Non

comparable
Injury death rate of 12 to 18 yr -8.0% Not available (0) Very high
Injury death rate of 19 to 44 yr -5.3% -22.9% Very high
Injury death rate of 45 to 64 yr -4.5% -17.8% Very high
Injury death rate of 65+ yr -4.7% 24.6% Very low

Rate of death by intentional self-harm 
(suicide)

-3.3% -3.8% -0.9% Low Low

By life stage

Rate of death by suicide of 0 to 
5 yr

Not available 
(0)

Not available (0) Very high

Rate of death by suicide of 6 to 
11 yr

29.0% Not available (0) Very high

Rate of death by suicide of 12 
to 18 yr

-6.5% Not available (0) Very high

Rate of death by suicide of 19 
to 44 yr

-3.3% -100.0% Very high

Rate of death by suicide of 4 to 
64 yr

-1.3% -19.2% Very high

Rate of death by suicide of 65+ 
yr

-5.7% 49.4% Very low

Road traffic injury death rate -7.4% -9.5% -33.6% Very high Very high
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Indicators

Range average change from 2012 to 2015 Comparison of trends

Korea
Gyeonggi 
Province

Gwacheon City
Compared to

Korea

Compared to
Gyeonggi
Province

By life stage

Road traffic injury death rate of 
0 to 5 yr

-7.0% Not available (0) Very high

Road traffic injury death rate of 
6 to 11 yr

-5.4% Not available (0) Very high

Road traffic injury death rate of 
12 to 18 yr

-8.8% Not available (0) Very high

Road traffic injury death rate of 
19 to 44 yr

-7.5% -100.0% Very high

Road traffic injury death rate of 
45 to 64 yr

-9.4% -100.0% Very high

Road traffic injury death rate of 
65+ yr

-5.3% Not available (-)
Non

comparable

By type

Road traffic injury death rate of 
pedestrians

-4.4% -4.2% 27.5% Very low Very low

Road traffic injury death rate of 
motorbike riders

0.0% -5.9% -100.0% Very high Very high

Road traffic injury death rate of 
bicycle riders

-5.9% -7.2% Not available (0) Very high Very high

Road traffic injury death rate 
due to DUI

-11.7% -13.7% Not available (0) Very high Very high

Rate of death by falls (falls from high places) -1.0% -6.3% -46.9% Very high Very high

By life stage

Rate of death by falls of 0 to 5 
yr

-10.9% Not available (0) Very high

Rate of death by falls of 6 to 11 
yr

-2.0% Not available (0) Very high

Rate of death by falls of 12 to 
18 yr

-21.7% Not available (0) Very high

Rate of death by falls of 19 to 
44 yr

-3.8% -100.0% Very high

Rate of death by falls of 45 to 
64 yr

-1.2% Not available (-)
Non

comparable
Rate of death by falls of 65+ yr 2.7% -23.1% Very high

Rate of death by assault / homicide -3.5% 0.0% Not available (+)
Non

comparable
Non

comparable

Rate of death by burns -7.2% 0.0% Not available (-)
Non

comparable
Non

comparable

Rate of death by intoxication -15.7% 0.0% Not available (+)
Non

comparable
Non

comparable
Rate of death by drowning -11.5% -12.6% Not available (0) Very high Very high
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<Table 8-3-2> Comparison of Trends of Injury Death Indicators of Gwacheon City 
from 2012 to 2015

                                                                                                    (Unit : %)

Indicators
Gwacheon City

Range average change from 2012 
to 2015 Trend

Injury death rate Total injury death rate 2.3% Low

Injury death rate by 
gender

Injury death rate of male residents 4.8% Low

Injury death rate of female residents -3.6% High

Injury death rate by 
life stage

Injury death rate of 0 to 5 yr Not available (0) Very high

Injury death rate of 6 to 11 yr Not available (-) Similar

Injury death rate of 12 to 18 yr Not available (0) Very high

Injury death rate of 19 to 44 yr -22.9% Very high

Injury death rate of 45 to 64 yr -17.8% Very high

Injury death rate of 65+ yr 24.6% Very low

Injury death rate by 
type of injury

Rate of death by intentional self-harm (suicide) 5.8% Low

Rate of death by suicide of 0 to 5 yr Not available (0) Very high

Rate of death by suicide of 6 to 11 yr Not available (0) Very high

Rate of death by suicide of 12 to 18 yr Not available (0) Very high

Rate of death by suicide of 19 to 44 yr -100.0% Very high

Rate of death by suicide of 4 to 64 yr -19.2% Very high

Rate of death by suicide of 65+ yr 49.4% Very low

Road traffic injury death rate -29.1% Very high
Road traffic injury death rate of 0 to 5 yr Not available (0) Very high
Road traffic injury death rate of 6 to 11 yr Not available (0) Very high
Road traffic injury death rate of 12 to 18 yr Not available (0) Very high
Road traffic injury death rate of 19 to 44 yr -100.0% Very high
Road traffic injury death rate of 45 to 64 yr -100.0% Very high
Road traffic injury death rate of 65+ yr Not available (-) Similar

By injury 
mechanism

Road traffic injury death rate of 
pedestrians

27.5% Very low

Road traffic injury death rate of 
motorbike riders

-100.0% Very high

Road traffic injury death rate of 
bicycle riders

Not available (0) Very high

Road traffic injury death rate due to 
DUI

Not available (0) Very high

Rate of death by falls (falls from high places) -29.1% Very high
Rate of death by falls of 0 to 5 yr Not available (0) Very high
Rate of death by falls of 6 to 11 yr Not available (0) Very high
Rate of death by falls of 12 to 18 yr Not available (0) Very high
Rate of death by falls of 19 to 44 yr -100.0% Very high
Rate of death by falls of 45 to 64 yr Not available (-) Similar
Rate of death by falls of 65+ yr -23.1% Very high
Rate of death by assault / homicide Not available (+) Low
Rate of death by burns Not available (-) Similar
Rate of death by intoxication Not available (+) Low
Rate of death by drowning Not available (0) Very high

B. Injury Indicators of Gwacheon City

The below table shows the results of calculation of the range 

average changes of injury indicators of Gwacheon City from 2013 to 
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2016, comparison of the above data with the range average changes of 

Korea and Gyeonggi Province, and identification of trends of Gwacheon 

City.    

<Table 8-3-3> Comparison of Trends of Injury Indicators of Korea, Gyeonggi Province and 
Gwacheon City from 2013 to 2016

     (Unit: %)
      

Indicators

Range average change from 2013 to 2016 Comparison of trends

Korea Gyeonggi Province Gwacheon City
Compared to

Korea

Compared to
Gyeonggi
Province

Road traffic injury rate 1.1% 2.2% 3.5% Low Low

Road traffic injury rate of 0 to 5 yr 5.0% 6.0% 20.4% Very low Very low

Road traffic injury rate of 6 to 11 yr 3.1% 3.2% 21.3% Very low Very low

Road traffic injury rate of 12 to 18 yr 2.3% 2.7% 8.2% Very low Very low

Road traffic injury rate of 19 to 44 yr 1.0% 2.1% 3.1% Low Low

Road traffic injury rate of 45 to 64 yr 0.0% 0.9% 0.3% Similar Similar

Road traffic injury rate of 65+ yr 3.4% 4.0% 2.0% High High

Road traffic injury rate of 
pedestrians

0.0% -1.7% 5.0% Very low Very low

Road traffic injury rate of motorbike 
riders

7.7% 0.0% 0.0% Very high Similar

Road traffic injury rate of bicycle 
riders

0.0% 14.5% 0.0% Similar Very high

Road traffic injury rate due to DUI -11.2% -14.0% -7.2% Low Very low

Rate of having experienced injury and intoxication 5.6% 12.9% - Very low
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<Table 8-3-4> Comparison of Trends of Injury Indicators of Gwacheon City from 2013 to 2016 

Indicators
Gwacheon City

Range average change from 2013 to 2016 Trend

Road traffic injury rate of Gwacheon City 3.5% Low

Road traffic injury rate by 
gender

Road traffic injury rate of male residents 3.3% Low

Road traffic injury rate of female residents 3.8% Low

Road traffic injury rate by 
life stage

Road traffic injury rate of 0 to 5 yr 20.4% Very low

Road traffic injury rate of 6 to 11 yr 21.3% Very low

Road traffic injury rate of 12 to 18 yr 8.2% Very low

Road traffic injury rate of 19 to 44 yr 3.1% Low

Road traffic injury rate of 45 to 64 yr 0.3% Similar

Road traffic injury rate of 65+ yr 2.0% Low

Road traffic injury rate by 
type of accidents

Road traffic injury rate of pedestrians 5.0% Very low

Road traffic injury rate of motorbike 
riders

0.0% Similar

Road traffic injury rate of bicycle riders 0.0% Similar

Road traffic injury rate due to DUI -7.2% Very high

Annual rate of having experienced intoxication 10.8% Very low

Annual rate of having experienced falls (from 2013 to 2015) 17.0% Very low

Rate of rescue service use
Rate of rescue service use of Gwacheon 
citizens

4.8% Low

Rate of rescue service use 
by gender

Rate of rescue service use of male 
residents

5.1% Very low

Rate of rescue service use of female 
residents

4.1% Low

Rate of rescue service use 
by life stage

Rate of rescue service use of 0 to 5 yr 16.0% Very low

Rate of rescue service use of 6 to 11 yr 3.9% Low

Rate of rescue service use of 12 to 18 yr 3.8% Low

Rate of rescue service use of 19 to 44 yr 1.0% Low

Rate of rescue service use of 45 to 64 yr 4.8% Low

Rate of rescue service use of 65+ yr 2.1% Low

Rate of rescue service use 
by injury mechanism

Rate of rescue service use due to falls -2.3% High
Rate of rescue service use due to falls of 
0 to 5 yr 

10.4% Very low

Rate of rescue service use due to falls of 
6 to 11 yr 

-3.9% High

Rate of rescue service use due to falls of 
12 to 18 yr

-15.4% Very high

Rate of rescue service use due to falls of 
19 to 44 yr

-8.7% Very high

Rate of rescue service use due to falls of 
45 to 64 yr 

-2.3% High

Rate of rescue service use due to falls of 
65+ yr 

-4.6% High

Rate of rescue service use due to falls 
from high places

7.7% Very low

Rate of rescue service use due to falls 
from high places of 0 to 5 yr  

-30.7% Very high

Rate of rescue service use due to falls 
from high places of 6 to 11 yr

6.9% Very low

Rate of rescue service use due to falls 
from high places of 12 to 18 yr 

-100.0% Very high

Rate of rescue service use due to falls 
from high places of 19 to 44 yr

0.0% Similar

Rate of rescue service use due to falls 
from high places of 45 to 64 yr

18.6% Very low

Rate of rescue service use due to falls 
from high places of 65+ yr 

7.7% Very low
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2. Change of Key Target Indicators of Areas of Focus, Safe

Community Programs of Gwacheon City

 

 A. Suicide prevention

The rate of death by intentional self-harm (suicide) per the population of 

100,000 of Gwacheon City decreased from the peak of 24.0 in 2009 to 

12.8 in 2013 and then has increased. 

Gwacheon City recorded declines of the rate of recognition of 

stress and the rate of having experienced depression. The City showed 

the increasing rate of counseling service use due to stress. Its rate of 

counseling service use due to depression increased until 2015 and then 

declined to about a half of the previous year in 2016.  

[All]

Source: Statistics Korea, Data on causes of deaths

Source: Community health survey, KCDC Source: Community health survey, KCDC

<Figure 8-3-1>Trends Regarding Intentional Self-Harm (Suicide) of Gwacheon City
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B. Change of Indicators Regarding Traffic safety

The road traffic injury death rate per the population of 100,000 of 

Gwacheon City showed large fluctuations from 2006 to 2017. It increased 

to 6.1 in 2016, but no death was reported in 2017. 

The road traffic injury rate per the population of 1,000 of 

Gwacheon City showed a steady increase from 2013 to 40.3 in 2015 and 

then declined to 38.6 in 2016. The road traffic injury rate of pedestrians 

increased from 3.8 in 2013 to 4.4 in 2016, and the road traffic injury 

rates of motorbikes and bicycles were similar to those of 2013 with some 

fluctuations. The rate of road traffic injury due to DUI increased from 0.5 

in 2013 to 0.8 in 2014 and then declined to 0.4 in 2016. 

According to the local health survey, the rate of drivers' seat belt 

use and the rate of seat belt use by passengers next to drivers of 

Gwacheon City has shown an increase since 2013. Traffic culture index 

showed improvements in drivers' safety behaviors. The rate of compliance 

with traffic signals at crosswalks by pedestrians also showed an 

improvement, while the rate of smart device use while crossing roads 

showed an increase.  

[All]

Source: Statistics Korea data on causes of deaths

[Status of Road Traffic Injury Deaths]
[Status of Road Traffic Accidents by 

Type]

Source: Korea Road Traffic Authority, Traffic accident analysis Source: Korea Road Traffic Authority, Traffic accident analysis 
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C. Change of Indicators Regarding Falls Prevention

The rate of death by falls (falls from high places) per the population 

of 100,000 of Gwacheon City showed fluctuations and then recorded no 

death in 2017.

According to the local health survey, the rate of having experienced 

falls of Gwacheon City increased from 16.5% in 2013 to 19.3% in 2015. 

That of female residents was higher. That of the group aged 65 or above 

was highest in 2013, while that of the group aged between 19 and 64 was 

highest in 2015. 

According to the 119 rescue data, the rate of rescue service use due 

to falls declined, while the rate of rescue service use due to falls from 

high places remained flat.

The rate of having experienced fear for falls of Gwacheon City 

increased from 29.6% in 2013 to 34.2% in 2015. That of the group aged 65 

or above was highest, but the increase of the rate was sharpest in the 

group aged between 19 and 64. That of the group aged between 19 and 64 

increased from 23.9% in 2013 to 29.0% in 2015, while that of the group 

aged 65 or above increased from 63.4% to 64.4% for the same period. 

system (integrated DB) system (integrated DB)

Source: Community health survey, KCDC 

data

Source: Korea Road Traffic Authority, 

Traffic culture index

Source: Korea Road Traffic Authority, 

Traffic culture index

<Figure 8-3-2> Trends Regarding Road Traffic Accidents of Gwacheon City
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D. Change of Indicators Regarding Crimes and Violence Prevention 

The number of death by assault / homicide of Gwacheon City was 

maintained at 0 after 2008 and then increased to 1.5 in 2015. It has been 

maintained at 0 again since 2015. 

According to the local safety index of Gwacheon City, the number 

of five major crimes per the population of 10,000 declined from 72.41 in 

2015 to 59.32 in 2016. 

[Rate of Deaths by Falls]

Source: Statistics Korea data on causes of deaths

[Rate of Having Experienced Falls]
[Rate of Rescue Service Use 

Due to Falls]

[Rate of Having Experienced 

Fear for Falls]

Source: Community health survey, KCDC Source: Fire stations, 119 rescue data Source: Community health survey, KCDC

<Figure 8-3-3> Trends Regarding Falls of Gwacheon City

[Age-Standardized Rate of Death by Assault / Homicide]

Source: Statistics Korea data on causes of deaths
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 E. Change of Indicators Regarding Disaster Prevention & Preparedness 

and Local Safety

The injury death rate of Gwacheon City declined from 2006 to 2013 

and then was maintained by 2017. As for injury mechanism, no death due 

to drowning ware reported after 2012. The death by burns was reported in 

2014 and the death by intoxication was reported in 2015. 

     The rate of having experienced injury and intoxication and the rate of 

rescue service use increased after 2013. The number of fire cases showed a 

decline compared to 2015, while that of forest fire cases increased. 

[Number of 5 Major Crimes] [Number of Crime Cases by Type of Crimes (5 Major Crimes)]

Source: The Ministry of the Interior and Safety, Local safety 

index

Source: The Ministry of the Interior and Safety, Local safety 

index

<Figure 8-3-4> Trends Regarding Assault / Homicide

[All]

Source: Statistics Korea data on causes of deaths
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[Injury Death Rate by Injury Mechanism]

Source: Statistics Korea data on causes of deaths

[Rate of Having Experienced Intoxication]
[Rate of Rescue Service Use for Causes Other than 

Diseases]

Source: Community health survey, KCDC Source: Fire stations, 119 rescue data

[Number of Fire Cases] [Number of Forest Fire Cases]

Source: Ministry of the Interior and Safety, Local safety index Source: Ministry of the Interior and Safety, Local safety index

[Rate of Local Safety Awareness] [Rate of CPR Awareness]

Source: Ministry of the Interior and Safety, Local safety index Source: Community health survey, KCDC

<Figure 8-3-5> Trends of Injury Cases and Accidents Regarding Natural 

Disasters and Local Safety Accidents of Gwacheon City
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3. Change of Competencies for Implementation of Safe

Community Programs of Gwacheon City

  A. Safety Awareness Survey of Public Officials

<Figure 8-3-6> Safety Awareness of Public Officials of Gwacheon City in 2017

B. Evaluation of Competencies of Managers in Charge

   

 <Figure 8-3-7> Competencies of Managers in Charge of Safe Community Programs in 2017
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Section 9 Indicator 7

9-1
Participation in International and National Safe

Community Networks

Gwacheon City is participating in the national and international safe 

community networks to share experiences and information about the 

progress and outcomes of safe community programs and to maintain the 

close partnerships with domestic and foreign safe communities. The City  

attended national safe community working-level workshops and the 

international safe community conferences to share information and 

strengthen ties with local governments operating safe community 

programs, and reinforced competencies for effective implementation of 

safety promotion programs. The City also visited Korean and foreign 

communities designated as international safe communities and those 

preparing for designation, shared information and results regarding safety 

promotion and injury prevention programs, and built cooperation systems. 

 <Table 9-1-1> Status of Participation in International and National Safe Community Networks

Date Descriptions Location

Feb 9, 2017
Attended the 1st Korean network meeting of international safe 

communities

Ajou University Suwon 

Hospital

Dec 4 & 5, 2017
Attended the preliminary on-site evaluation for designation of 

Songpa District as an international safe community
Songpa-gu Office

Feb 26, 2018
The 3rd certification ceremony of Songpa District as an international 

safe community
Songpa Citizens' Center

Feb 27, 2018
The re-designation ceremony of Gangbuk District as an international 

safe community
Gangbuk Arts Center

Mar 7, 2018 The workshop on designation of international safe communities
Ajou University Suwon 

Hospital

Mar 14 & 15, 2018
Attended the preliminary due diligence for designation of 

Pyeongtaek City as an international safe community
Pyeongtaek City Hall

Mar 29, 2018 Attended the 1H workshop for international safe communities Ibis Suwon

Sep 13 & 14, 2018 Attended the 2H workshop for international safe communities Hotel Illua in Busan
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9-2
Hosting of International Conferences, Seminars

or Other Opportunities of Sharing at Home and
Abroad at Point of the Certification Ceremony

Gwacheon City was designated as an international safe community 

in 2013, and has pursued development as an international safe 

community. After re-designation, the City will host international 

conferences on safe community, provide a venue to share directions of 

development and outcomes of domestic and foreign safe community 

programs and cases of international safe communities with members of 

other safe communities, and set up the direction for future development 

based on advices of domestic and foreign experts. 

9-3
Intent of Invitation of Other Regional Safe

Communities to the Ceremony of Designation

Gwacheon City will invite all designated members of safe 

communities in Korea, including Gangbuk District of Seoul Special City 

(public health center), Songpa District, Jeju Special Self-Governing 

Province, Sejong Special Self-Governing Province, Busan Metropolitan 

City, Gwangju Metropolitan City, Changwon City, Gumi City and Samcheok 

City; as well as foreign safe communities, Director of International 

Community Certifying Center and the certifiers 

9-4
Status of Participation in the International and

Domestic Safe Community Conferences

Gwacheon City will actively participate in the International and Asia 

Regional Conferences on Safe Community, the national safe community 

conferences, meetings and workshops. 
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9-5 Regional Safe Community Network Joined

Gwacheon City belongs to the Asia Safe Community Network 

(Community Safety Promotion Research Institute, Ajou University), and will 

make continuous efforts for safety promotion in all sectors of the society 

so that the City can be a global safe community. 


